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THE GENERAL IDEA 
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vestments
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Articles Prepared by Committee on 
Public Educaiion by American 

Bankers’ Association

NEWS 20 YEARS AGO

Items Clipped From the February 13 
Issue of the Republican, 1903

P. O. Holtgren held an auction sale 
last Monday and closed out all his 
goods in the dry goods line. He will 
re-open with a new end magnificat) t 
stock at once.

A rthur s Starks of Hampshire was 
awarded $4,000 by the court decision 
for the loss of a foot sustained in a 
train  accident on the C. M. & St. P.

The Ladies’ Aid Society of th,e M. 
E. church cleared $96 from their semi-

IS IT ONLY A
PASSING FAD ?

INCOME TAX

Deputy C. D. Schoonmaker Arranges 
Itenerary for Drive

R  member

Warsaw Editor Inquires, Referring to 

Periodical Weighing of Children

‘NO”  -  SAYS DR. RAWLINS0N

—
| Head of State Bureau Public Health 
| Is Very Emphatic in Statements— 

Good Work "Must Continue

The third talk  on banking was giv- annual fair last week.
en at the Genoa high school Friday

In a recent issue of the W arsawThere were six passenger tra in s ,. ,  „  .. .. ... _.. " . . .  , 'Bulletin, the editor refers to the pen-
morning by Mr. McCormick of De- daily to Chicago on the M i l w a u k e e ^ .^  W6lghing of children a8 „a fad .
Kalb who is president of the DeK albjrailroad and six dail^r from Chicago. ql]oteg R physfcian as saying: „u
T rust & Savings Bank. All mad,e stops at Genoa. | l8 not only practically absurd but

Every One An Investor
In the business sense, the word in-

The Illinois Central had five trains
j going and coming from Chicago that I wrongful to apply the same standard

'stopped a t Genoa. Today the Mil-!10 «*«Mren ° f same age,
vestm ent relates to the use of money waukee has three from Chicag0 and aiace there aI'e many factors to be
in acquiring ownership of property. tw0 to chicago; the L C. still m a i n - I ^ T  in t°  co" SIderation in deter- 
The laws of our country perm it us to taing Us exce„ ent servjc„ by five m lnl" f  " hat be the propor
enjoy th a t right. Our ownership m ay jtrajng t0 Chicag0 and four from the we,ght of a child' 
represent entire possession of p rop.1 cjty The fact rem ains that th,e periodi-
erty, as in the case of buying a home; j News February 20, 1903 j caI welKhinS of children may deter-
it may represen t partial ownership, Mjgg WyIa R ichardson 'and  W. F. mine the r«te of progress, or lack 
as in buying stock in a corporation; Dumser were united In m arriage thereof. made by the child. If the 
or it may be conditional ownership, W ednesday, February 18 at the hoin<> work st°Ps a t the scales, it is us.eless. 
as in the case of buying a m ortgage of the bride’s parents on Genoa St. But if tho8e children are given a 
or a bond. In buying mortgages and j  w illn itz  of Elgin was groomsman th ro u g h  physical examination and 
bonds, we are  merely loaning our and Mjgg H attie W atson of LaFay- aI1 who are shown to be undernour- 
money for a certain  period a t a cer- eUe lnd wag bridesmaid. Miss Win- islled’ no m atter " 'ba t the underlying 
tain ra te  of interest. In a previous ifre(j Adams of Marengo was ring caU8e> receive the proper treatm ent 
talk, we found that, in borrowing j,earer ;to correct the condition, then the
money, some form of promise to pay Jennie O rtt of Kington won the $20 Periodical weighing is not a fad. 
had to be entered into, and tha t g0]d piece in the subscription con- More than a year ago. in speaking
'g reat corporations), railways, and test jn Kingston territo ry  staged by of the deplorably large number of de
governments often borrowed money jbe Qenoa Republican. She had a to- fective children found in our schools,
by issuing bonds to be sold to people ta j 0j  4999 votes. judged by results in those centers
who have money to invest. T h e s . e ------------------------------- w h ere  this subject has received thor
bonds are a form of promise to pay, WASHINGTON BIRTHDAY DINNER ough and system atic attention, Dr. I. 
ju st as is a note. They promise to pay Tbe philathea class of the M. E. D. Rawling, director of public health 
in terest during the tim e of the loan jcbUrch will serve a six o’clock din- said: "W hile we are now spending 
and to pay the principal a t m aturity. ] ĵ s r  jn honor of W ashington’s birth- a yearly average of $100 per pupil in 

Bonds are always secured by mort- day, Thursday, February 22, in the educating tha t pupil why not spend a
gages on lands, or on the buildings j church dining room. The class prom- few cents more and provide for a
or other property of the corporation jses a  ,.ea ] djnner with an excellent thorough physical examination which 
in the construction of which money menu which will be as follows: may discover physical conditions, the
has been used_ Eventually, when a Cream6(J chicken_ Mashed Potatoes correction of which will increase the 
bnd m atures, the money m ust be re^ mentality, efficiency and attendance
paid to the one who has loaned it, Baking Powder Biscuits—Peas j record 0f that pupil sufficiently to 
tha t is. to the owner of the bond.; W aldorf Salad more than financially offset the co3t
Thus all investors are a part of a Bread and Butter Salad of physical examinations and the
great financial machine which, year Ice f-ream _ Coffee __ Cake means of correction?
in and year out, constantly gathers ' ticket The sta te  departm ent of pub,ic
up and puts to work the w ealth of

WAV Pack when vou wei>& & lac> you 
W»e A BOY AMD COUlD WEAR BOOTS- AfiP

SEE MV 
HEW POOTS

1 jim mV, Red, 
THEy’xe 
BEAUTS

school;

1

l

111.

our country, for the mutual benefit, 
prosperity, and well-being of all. 

Investing Means Self-Denial

25c. health has taken the position tha t 
Fulton to Speak every community of 3,000 or more

j Candidate for the circuit judgeship, population should have its medical
| William J. Fulton, has been engag- Imalth officer and registered nursr- 

In America, it is possible for any ed by the Friendship class ot the M The weighing and measuring of chil- 
one who is willing to pay the price E church tQ gpeak during the even. dren are valuable only as they tend 
of self-denial and hard work, to bs ing Everyone is heartily welcome. j to point out defects which should ro
an investor—to make investm ents of —___—    ceive the prompt attention of par-
money. Good investm ents made in REGINALD ROBESON ENTERTAINS ents always, and the care of the farm
early life, in aenmring ability while Reginald Robeson, young son of ily physician when needed. The 
youne and in saving small sums as it Re r  and Mrs. J. E. Robeson enter- health departm ent of the city of Chi- 
may be possible to save, lay the foun- tainod th ’rty-five of his class-mates cago has made an exhaustive study 
dation for providing the comforts of 0f the second grade of the public along these lines and announces that 
la ter vpars. when it is harder to earn scponis ja =t Saturday afternoon. ft the relative term , m alnutrit’on, is but 
a livelihood and when poverty often y-as the young host's  birthday and a one of twenty defects found in 
becomes the condition of those who deliehtful time was enjoyed by the school children.
have n t practiced th rif t in youth, i t  child-en present, A delicious lunch- __________________
is only because so many people, do wri Was served in the M. E. church 
not carefully guard the ir .expenses basement to the merrymakers. FABER BROS.’ SALE SUCCESS

R 'vinnld was presented with many 
useful gifts which long w’U awaken 
happy memories of the  birthday par-

th a t e ’ghty out of every one hundred 
die penniless.

Understand Your in v rs 'm e-ts  
Many companies are constantly oe ty.

}ng organized to promote unsound 
schemes which you have referred to 
as “wild-cat.” There are always so- 
Heitors ready to relieve people of miles south of Rockford, last Sun 
the ir savings by the PROMISE of big j day destroyed the postoffice, a hard

Cenoa Men Establish Themselves as 
Breeders of Pure-bred Hogs

FIRE DESTROYS ONE SQUARE
The sale of pure bred Poland China 

hogs staged by Faber Bros, of this
Fire at Monroe Center, 111., twelve !cltT at their farm just east of the city

lim its last Friday, February 9,
Before the sale the two men didn’t 

returns on° ill-conceived investm ents.; ware store, an undertaker’s office and know whether or not that it paid to 
attractively  printed statem ents a r c 'a  harness shop, doing an estim ated . raise pure-bred stock, but the sale 
set before you showing, on paper, j dam age of $100,000. The buildings I Proved, conclusively tha t it pays and
how impossible it is for these com-j destroyed were two story frame struc j Pays big and they ar,e now wishing
panies to lose money. It is usually itures, the second stories being occ-; that they had started  in the pure bred 
difficult to verify these statem ents. | pied as apartm ents. All the fam ilies, business long before they did.
The lure of g reat wealth, always a I escaped. The fire originated in the; It is true, they had some excep-
tem ptation is placed before you. Be
ware of these scheme prom oters; 
have nothing to do with the sugges
tions they bring to you.

A. H. Drager hardw are store and de-tionally  fine hogs to offer and they 
fective wiring is believed to h a v e ; all sold a t a good figure, 
s ta rted  it. j Many of those present expressed

A volunteer fire departm ent a t Mon !their suprjse a t finding such a lot of
Keep Away from High Interest Rate (roe Center and one company fro m , pUre-bred hogs in this vicinity and 

Many people with small means Rockford kept the blaze confined to congratulated the brothers on their 
lose money hecaus.e they very o ften ; the one square. j good work.
insist on getting a high ra te  of inter- j ---------------------- ---- --------------------------- j The sale was held in heated build-
est on their investments. To lo se ^ |y men 0f any spetdaj profession orjingsg. with a s.eat for everyone up 
money is a very serious m atter, a n d ; ability. Thousands of wage earners to one hundred and fifty, but again 
we should consider safety of principal are owners c f good investments., the crowd even exceeded their ex- 
above large returns in in terest or j They are men of strength and pur- pectations, numbering about 300 or 
dividends. Therefore, we should nev-,poge wbo kaV6 determined not to ex- a little oyer.
er buy high-rate, speculative nvest-. pect sudden wealth, but, by stric t -----------------------
ments, in which there is g reat risk j economy apd careful investing to pro ! ELECTION FOR FARMERS’ CO. 
but should stick to investm ents which i vjde for themselves and fheir de-] The stockholders of the Kingston 
pay a fair rate  and which are know n! pendwnts. They stick to SOUND in- j Farm ers Co-operative company held 
to be safe. j vestm ents—investm ents which can their annual meeting at their offices

Careful Investing Brings Success [usually be relied upon for an assured !in Kingston last Monday and elected 
Increasing numbers of people are income and which give a sense of j the following directors for the ensu- 

learning that care in the use of mon-[deep satisfaction to the investor. j inS year: A. W. Sexaner, D. J. Lan- 
ey brings success. Nearly every one[ No m atter w hat the present cir-ian, F rank Bastian, Charles Brandt, 
knows how to work, but too large a cum stances may be, every young Floyd Nelson, F. W. Stark, and Frank 
proportion of our workers have not j person should decide to become, as 1D. Arbuckle. 
yet learned how to save. Of those [soon as posible, an owner of invest.- 
who know how to save, there are , ments. The lessons of th rif t practiced 
many who know veiy  little  about how early in life are very im portant and

C. D. Schoonmaker, deputy collec
to r of internal revenue, announces 
his itinerary  for the income tax drive 
as follows:

February 14 and 15—Sycamore, ill
February 16—-Elburn, 111.
February 17—DeKalb, 111.
February 19-22—-Attending 

of instruction.
February 23—Hampshire, 111
February 24—Genoa, 111.
February 26—DeKalb, 111.
February 27—Kirkland. 111.
February 28—DeKalb, 111.
March 1 and 2—Sycamore.
March 3 to 15—DeKalb, JU.
In each of the above named cities]

Mr. Schoonmaker will be found a t f 
the post office between the hours of [
9:00 a. m. and 5:00 p. m., except at 
Kirkland where he will be found at 
the Kirkland S tate Bank.

Readers should bear in mind that; 
the field deputy is an employee of I 
the United S tates Government, and 
as such is your employee. He is here]
to assist tax payers in preparing _______
the ir schedules properly and is pre- in a  game filled with frills and fan- 
pared to answer questions pertaining cjes last Friday night in the local gym 
to laws and regulations. Income tax! Genoa’s first teatn of basket 
schedules properly prepared save th e jIn;nug two 8ta rs, barely copped the 
departm ent a great amount of labor bunting from the fighting Malta quin- 
and also save the tax payer annoy- te t. The local lads led through the 
ance in the future. It is not the pur- first half and then se ttied back on 
pose of thfe Internal Revenue De- lah reIs while Malta tled the scored 
partm ent to arbitrarily  tell an indi- wjth but two minutes to play. In this 
vidual what he shall pay, but to a s - , pa rticular moment, however. Bartle 
sist him in arriving at a true income and Geithman dropped in

|[] COUNTY SOIL ASS N 
ELECTS OFFICERS

GENOA DEFEATS MALTA

1st Team Barely Claims Victory- 
End Team Wins by Bir Margin

The annual meeting of the DeKalb 
County Soil Improvement Associa
tion was held last Saturday afternoon 
in DeKalb and afte r a few rem arks 
made by Ex president Howard of the 
I. A. A. settled down to business and 
elected the directors for the ensuing 
year. The directors m et the same af
ternoon and elected their officers tor 
the year. They are: H. H. Parke of 
Genoa, president; Edgar Hippie of 
W aterm an, vice-president and A. IJ. 
Dodge secretary and treasurer.

The directors, their township and 
[address is published below: 
j Franklin—Dan Hohm, K irkland: 
Kingston—Guy Lanan, K ingston; Ge- 

i IBelvidere Republican-Northwestern aoa J ‘ J ' Harnrn°nd, Genoa; South 
Unanimous recommendation tha t a r0Ye Leon Band, Esmond,; May
highway be constructed by the s ta te ; 6 f C' S' Towr>send, Sycamore; 
providing the proposed $100,000,000!SyCamore—P B' Townsend, Sycamore 
bond issue passes, beginning with 
Route 23 out of Genoa, through Bel- 
videre and Boone county, going north

Al a Meeting Held Monday In DeKalb 

Ex-president I.A.A. Speaks

HENRY PARKE CHOSEN PRESIDENT

Hippie of Waterman Elected Vice 
President; A. U. Dodge, Secretary 

and Treasurer

GENOA ON NEW PROPOSED ROAD
—

Providing New $100,000,000 Bond Is-! 
sue is Floated

figure.

CO-OPERATIVE SHIPPING ASS’N

, ' Malta—Aaron Plapp, M alta; D eK alb- 
| j .  J. Kingsley, DeKalb; Cortland-

ringers
and clinched the game.

That fighting aggregation of second 
team  fellows stepped on the gas the 

. same evening and eased home a vie-
Voted to be Organized Saturday b y ; tory of no mean proportions—11 to 18

Farmers in This Vicinity The score does not indicate the in-
------------ I tensity  of the scrap, for a royal bat-

About fifty farm ers from Genoa a n d ' tie was waged all the wy. 
vicinity attended the meeting a t the j Marengo was scheduled for th is Fri 
Grand theater Saturday afternoon a n d jday evening but owing to the large 
heard Manager Doty of the Chicago gapg made ;n {be ranks due to sick-
Live Stock} Producers iCdmniission nesSi the games have been postponed
give a long and exhaustive talk  o n , a week or two.
the m erits of co-operative shipping ] ------------ ----------
associations. He was followed on the[ INDOOR TEAM BEATEN
floor by Tom Roberts, county soil; ---------
advisor, who gave a short ta lk  and; Marengo Business Men Hand out a 
read the constitution and by-laws of, 20-25 Defeat Last Thursday Night
the Esmond organization. j

A film depicting the handling of j In response to an invitation ext.end- 
stock through the co-operative live!et* *-° Business Men s Indoor Base 
stock m arkets and shipping was also'^a** team of Genoa by the Marengo 
shown [Business Men of the Community club

At the conclusion of the talking th e 110 partake of a delicious roast duck 
farm ers voted to organize an assqcl- supper and play a little game after- 
.tion here and set Saturday, F ebru-;ward; our boys accepted and with 
ary 17 as the day to sign up and per-1 Bully Fossler leading the aggrega
te d  the organization. The meeting Bon the boys stepped out with their 
will be held in the same place at ap- w'ves to do vengeance to the hosts, 
proximately the same time. [However, the roast duck, coupled

and connecting with Beloit or Bergen 
in Wisconsin, was made by the good j 
roads committee of the Chamber of i

WILLIARD TOWN DEAD

j However, the
j with lack of practice, and a desire not 
] to (hum iliate?? the hosts) caused our

--------- j fellows to return  with only 20 runs
Son of Mrs. Julia Town Van Dresser; while the Marengoites w.ere amassing 

—Stepson of Bert Van Dresser j 25. Fossler led the attack  for Genoa
with a clean hit every time up. It was
a very good game and as a  bunch of 
fine fellows, the boys say tha t Mar
engo has the best ever.

Wijlliard Rand Town, 17, a junior 
in Beloit high school and prominent; 
in activities of the boys of the school,
died in the Beloit General hopsital; „  {he w eather doesn,t continue be- 
two weeks ago following an illness, ,QW zero Mareng0 will be seen en 
of lour ^ ee k s . Death resulted from tbe jocaj gynl f]00r tonight (Thurs- 
complications that followed pneumon- j day) You wi„  miss a good game ,;t 
ia. The young man was a son of M rs., yQU faU tQ attend
Julia Town Van Dresser. j _______________

W illard was born in Frazee, Minn., “FALL IN LINE” SUNDAY NIGHT
December 1, 1905. He attended the[ ______
grade schools of Beloit and was an I Hear Dr. Crawford of Rockford De- 
enthusiastic member of the Beloit J liver a Red-Blooded Lecture to Men
Boy Scouts, the Boys’ band, and later] -----------
in his higli school course, of the re-, * aB In l 'n,& if you are a man and
serve officers’ tra in in g  corps. H e w as [a tten d  a red-blooded lec tu re  for
a member also of the Baptist church to be delivered at the M. E
and Sunday school. 1 church Sunday evening by Dr. Craw-

Funeral services were held a t thej*-01’1̂ °*' Bockford.
Baptist church a week ago Thursday [ rpke men s chorus will furnish the 
at 2:30 o’clock. The Rev. Ingram E . | music. The center pews will be re- 
Bill officiating. Interm ent a t Oakwood served for the men.
cemetery!. A cordial invitation is extended to

W illard was widely known because all by the pastor, Rev. Rob.eson.
tbe ' Women are welcome too, but Ihe 

pastor wants every man to be there.
of his active participation in 
Scouts and the high school R. O. T. C 
and he was rem arkably popular with 
his classm ates at the high school.

He is a step-son of Bert Van Dress
er and a son of Mrs. Bert Van Dress
er of this city.

FACTORY EMPLOYEES DANCE

Members of the Selz Schwab Force 
and Families Have Delightful Time

DR. BROWN IMPROVING

Head of N. I. S. N. at DeKalb Hit by 
Yellow Cab in Chicago

to invest. If due care is used, success 
will follow honest effort as surely as 
day follows night.

The men who successfully use and

have much to do with the future. If 
you keep the investm ent idea before 
you as a desired goal, there is very 
little danger tha t you will ever lack

invest their money are not necessar- the necessities of life.

A. W. Sexauer was re-elected presi
dent and Frank Bastian wa$ re-elect
ed secretary  and treasurer. The fu
ture of. the business is an assured 
success with these two able men at 
the helm.

Word from the Dr. J  
Brown apartm ents a t W illiston hall j 
is tha t the college president is rest-j

For the fourth tim e in two months 
[ the local members of the shoe factory 
I force enjoyed a dance a t S later’s hall 
j last Friday night. The affair was well- 
[ attended and everyone had a fine

Stanley jtim e-

JUDGE IRWIN TAKEN ILL
, , . _ , Judge Irwin, who was suddenly at-ing comfortably but is still confined 1 ~, Jl . , J . tacked by illness last Tuesday, wasto his home. He was injured in Chi

cago last week when, in crossing a 
loop street, a Yellow Cab hit him. the 
teoestrian  sustaining severe bruises.

I f  P ays  to  use th e  W a n t  Ad C olum n

Cowrie Shells as Currency.
Cowrie sh'-Uo ere used for currency 

In the line r.u the African filies.

forced to retire  from the bench to hi3 
chambers. The court was adjourned 
until Thursday. He is much better 
now, assum ing his duties the la tte r  
part of the week.

R ead th e  W a n t  A d C olum n.

Berg, M alta; Afton—B. W. Lyons, 
W aterm an; Pierce—Tom Gormley, 

| Cortland; Shabbona—S. A. John, 
Commerce in the ir report to th e !shabbona Grove; C lin to n -E d g a r  
hoard of directors of tha t organiza- jH lpple’ W aterm an; Squaw G ro v e -  
urn in special meeting. ™  Leifheit’ H inckley; Paw P a w -

, . , Geo. Hyde. Rollo; Victor—Alvin War-The com mittee making the recom- l „ T ,_, „, ' f  „  Iren, Leland; Somonauk—H. C. W hite
mendation was composed of A. Gates __ _ c j  . . T ,.  ̂ „  . Somonauk; Sandwich—John Shults,
W hite, Omar H. W right, John F air | gandwjcb
and A. J. Schaeffer.

On motion of Mr. W right the re
port was given the approval of the 
board of directors.

r

‘OLD GUARD’ DROPPED
Complete control of the Milk Pro

ducers’ Co-operative M arketing com
pany went into the hands of Wil
liams, Keene and Stoxen faction to
day when the last two members of 
the so-called “old guard” were 
dropped from the board of directors 
at the annual stockholders’ meeting 
in Chicago. Altho only 153 members 
attended the session, a  to ta l of 2,410 
shareholders were represented by 
proxies.

Directors from Farmers’ Institute
Chauncey W atson, DeKalb; H. H. 
Parke, Genoa; Geo. Curler, DeKalb; 
Geo. Fox, Sycamore.

Directors from Banker's Ass’n 
D. S. Brown, Genoa; Humphrey Rob
erts, W aterm an; Chas. E. Bradt, De
Kalb.

Director from Press
Frank W. Greenway, DeKalb.

TIME TO GET *23 AUTO LICENSE

Emmerson Writes to Police Officers 
All Over State Urging Enforcement

“Many owners of cars, “Secretary 
Emmerson said today, “seem to have 

N either of the two “old guard" di- j the impression tha t if they get their 
rectors, Willian Deneen of Union, and j new licenses any tim e within the first 
H. C. Bernhardt of Itasca, w,ere p res-'th ree  months of the year it will be 
cent a t the meeting. They were not (an right. No such provision is made 
candidates for re-election. in the law and if this was ,ever true

The seven other members of t h e ; it was because the secretary of state 
board were re-elected. They a rc .! found it impossible to issue licenses 
Adolph Marck, Racinecounty; George ; fast enough and a grace period had 
Keller, Kane county; George Non [to be provided to allow time for the 
dorf. Lake county; R. K. O verton.! mailing out of the plates.
Rock county; W. H. K im m elshue,: “Under the system perfected in the
Kankakee county; J. C. W adsworth, j automobile departm ent under the 
Lee county; A. C. Stoxen, B asse t,; present adm inistration there is no  
W isconsin. j longer any delay in sending out plates

John O’Rourke and Peter Ferguson ] to applicants. Each day’s mail is ear- 
were named to succeed Deneen and pd for before closing tim e in the ev- 
Bornhardt. ening. If a car is without 1923 plates

Vote Made Unanimous IB is because no application has been
Selection of the board members 1mac,e- 

was unanimous. Shareholders w ere ! Todate we have issued 53 per 
given the proposed slate as the m eet-;cent of the elltire Tear’s licenses, 
ing opened and the vote for each can-!More than 425,000 licenses have be,»n
didate was unanimous. | issued aml the Plates mailed out to

Secretary Thomas Keene held 676 [the owners. The collection on th"se 
proxies, while A. C. Stoxen, v ice-1 lk'enses amount to $4,400,000. 
president, had ninety-four. ! “This breaks a11 past records.

The first meeting of the board w ill; “But in sPite of thia enormous vol- 
be held on Thursday (today) w h e n ;ume of business there has been no de
officers for the ensuing year will b e :1** in the departm ent, and we could 
named. No changes are expected 

A report of the audit committee 
listed the company’s current assets!
as $268,439.12 in excess of liabilities, ire ta rT Emmerson says:1 (<Tf irAii mill Komn o
The report showed,

have taken care of more applications 
had them come in.”

In his le tter to poiic.e officers, Sec-

a campaign in 
secure the en-

however, tha t: If T°u wil> beSin
$400,000 is due farm ers for milk pur- i T°ur community to secure the 
chased in 1921. Paym ents are being !■forcem eat of this law it will greatly
made with bonds bearing six p e rc en t' assist in mT officia> daties and 
. , aid in bringing into the good roads

: fund quickly the money due it. Every 
The afternoon’s session was given ^  colIec(;ed for automobiies licens- 

over entirely to a discussion of plans ; eg goeg jntQ fhe roadg fund to be us- 
for the new year. Elgin News. | ed jn paying off the bonds and inter-

jest and in building roads. Automobile 
; drivers who fail to comply with the

I. O. O. F. MEETS
The district meeting of the subor-j 

,. . , , - » r\ law. therefore, are ham pering to tha tdinate lodrres of the I. G. O. F. h e ld , ’ ,,
_ _  . ,  . - extent the highway program,in Genoa Friday evening was one of .. _ .

g reat interest. About twenty-five from [ Indications from early receipts, the
_ , , . ., „  secretary says are tha t more thanSycamore and about the same num- J  /. , _  . .  ,, . . .  '$8,500,000 will he collected in auto-ber from DeKalb were visitors. S ix ;v ’

. . , , mobile fees this year,new candidates took degrees, andi ____ __________
the team work was done by members ^  .  - n n i i
of the Sycamore lodge. Luncheon B  f . u  YOUR PARDON
and a generally social tim e followed jn re ferring t0 (be charges prefer- 
the initiation services, and the Genoa ;r ed against Perry  Rowan in last 
lodge was voted a most royal enter-!w eek’s issue of The Republican, the
tainer. A good sized delegation from ln a me “H arley” was unintentionally 

„  ° . . prefixed to a statem ent. The name
the Ham pshire lodge was also m af' :Sh0uld have been P nrry; Harley Row- 
tendance. The next d istrict meeting ;an having no connections with the 
will be held at DeKalb. lease whatsoever.
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C o u g h
F o l l o w i n g

“FLU”
C h e c k  i t  T o d a y !

WITH

FOLEY’S

K T # T 4R

DYED HER SKIRT, DRESS, 
SWEATER AND DRAPERIES 

WITH “DIAMOND DYES”
Each package of “Diamond t)yea” con

tains directions so simple any woman can 
dye or tin t her worn, shabby dresses, 
Bkirts, waists, coats, stockings, sweaters, 
coverings, draperies, hangings, everything, 
even if she has never dyed before. Buy 
“Diamond Dyes”—no other kind—then 
perfect home dyeing is sure because Dia
mond Dyes are guaranteed not to spot, 
fade, streak, or run. Tell your druggist 
whether the material you wish to dye is 
wool or silk, or whether it is linen, cotton 
or mixed goods.—Advertisement.

When It comes to dispensing wis
dom the average man thinks tha t he 
has Solomon beaten.

Established 1875
He who is false to present duty 

breaks a thread in life’s loom.

MANY WOMEN
AVOID OPERATIONS

Through the Use of Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound

T w o  In t e r e s t in g  C a s e s
Some female troubles may through 

neglect reach a stage when an oper
ation is necessary. But most of the 
common ailments are not the surgical 
ones; they are not caused by serious 
displacements, tumors or growths, al
though the symptoms may appear 
the same. When disturbing ailments 
first appear, take Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound to re
lieve the present distress and pre
vent more serious troubles. Many 
letters have been received from wo
men who have been restored to health 
by Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound a fte r operations have been 
advised by attending physicians.

Mrs.Edwards Avoids Operation
Wilson, N. C.—“ For about a  year 

I  was not able to do anything, not 
even my housework, because of the 
pains in my sides and the bearing- 
down pains. I could only lie around 
the house. The doctor said nothing 
but an operation would help me, but 
I  tried different medicines which did

no good, until mv sister insisted on my 
trying Lydia E .Pinkham ’s Vegetable 
Compound. She said there was nothing 
like it. I know th a t she was right, 
for I began to improve with the first 
bottle and it  has done me more good 
than anything else. I am able now 
to do anything on the farm  or in my 
home and I recommend it  to my 
friends.”—Lillie Edwards, R.F.D. 
8, Box 44, Wilson, N. C.

Another Operation Avoided
Akron,Ohio.— “ I can never praise 

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound too highly for w hat it has done 
for me. I  had such pains and weak
ness th a t the doctor told me nothing 
but an operation would help me. B ut 
my mother had taken the Vegetable 
Compound and she told me w hat i t  
had aone for her, and so I took it and 
I am glad to tell every one th a t i t  
made me a strong woman, and I have 
had two children since then.”—Mrs. 
R. G. W estover, 325 Grant S treet, 
Akron, Ohio.

L y d ia  E . P in k h a m ’s P r i v a t e  T e x t - B o o k  u p o n  
P e c u l i a r  to  W o m e n  ”  w ill  b e  s e n t  y o u  f r e e u p o n  r e q u e s t ,  
t o  t h e  L y d ia  E .  P in k h a m  M e d ic in e  C o.,
T h is  b o o k  c o n ta in  v a lu a b le  in fo rm a tio n *

“  A ilm e n ts  
W rite  

L ynn, M assachusetts*

Mostly.
Comedian—“When is an actor not an 

actor?” His Friend—“Nine times out 
of ten.”

HOW’S TH IS?
H A L L ’S  C A T A R R H  M E D IC IN E  w ill 

do w h a t w e claim  fo r  it—rid  y o u r sy s tem  
of C a ta r rh  or D e afn ess  cau sed  by 
C a ta rrh .

H A L L ’S C A T A R R H  M E D IC IN E  con
s is ts  o f a n  O in tm en t w hich  Q uickly 
R e lieves th e  c a ta r rh a l  In flam m ation , a n d  
the In te rn a l  M edicine, a  Tonic, w h ich  
a c ts  th ro u g h  th e  B lood on th e  M ucous 
S urfaces, th u s  a s s is tin g  to  re s to re  n o r 
m a l conditions.

Sold by d ru g g is ts  fo r  ov er 40 T e a rs .
F . J .  C heney  & Co., Toledo, O.

Von notice there is ju st as much 
Ice cream eaten, no m atter how hard 
the times are.

“ I Don’t  Sink So.”
A little New York girl, eight years 

old, accompanied her mother to a studio 
exhibit where many rather languid la
dles and gentlemen were viewing a 
poorly painted and rather questionable 
picture, about which they were mak
ing polite but insincere remarks. Into 
the middle of the studio to a place In 
front of the special canvas little Laura 
strode; afte r a moment’s look a t the 
picture she turned around and In a 
high-pitched voice cried o u t:

“Zat’s a very bootiful sing, but I 
don’t sink so 1”—Youth’s Companion.

A shrewd man may be both wise and 
honest, but the odds are against his 
being either.

Read what the British People, also 
U. S. Clergymen and Judge Say

Very R em arkable
B ritish  Case

Church Street, Malpas.
Cheshire, England.

“For eleven years I  suffered acute 
pain and sickness. I  consulted several 
prominent doctors and each had a dif
ferent opinion. At last I *vas put under 
X-Rays. I  was suffering from gall 
stones. My doctors and the specialist 
a t the Royal Infirmary, Chester, told 
me they were not porous and no medi
cine would move them, so there re
mained nothing but an operation. 
When my wife heard this she told me 
to get Dodd’s Kidney Pills, as they had 
cured her of black jaundice and gall 
stones. It is now nineteen years since 
my wife felt any symptoms of these 
troubles. I purchased a quantity of 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills and took them. 
This is seven years ago and I have had 
no return of the trouble.

“I t  was a surprise for all the doctors. 
They had to admit the fact as I  was 
under the X-Rays several times. I am 
enjoying the best of health and have 
lost no time through sickness. Dr. 
Frank Mathews, Welsh Row, Nant- 
wich, has a photo of my kidneys and 
the stones. I  also suffered with rheu
matism before I  was cured by Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills.

“I have recommended these pills to 
all sufferers I know. They are simply 
marvelous in relieving sufferers of 
kidney and rheumatic complaints. I 
also know of a case of Bright’s Disease 
which they cured.”

Signed, GEORGE ROBERTS.
“I declare the foregoing statement 

to be true.” Declared a t White Church, 
in County of Salop, this 4th dav of 
March, 1922. A. W. SM ITfl,

Commissioner for Oaths.

Rev. E dm und H eslop
C alls It A B lessing

The Rev. Edmund Heslop of Wigton, 
Pa., suffered from dropsy for a year. 
His limbs and feet were swollen. He 
had heart fluttering, fitful appetite, was 
heavy and sleepy after meals. There 
were dark circles round his eyes, which 
were swollen and puffed. He became 
exhausted a t the least exertion, was 
dizzy and suffered very much from 
shortness of breath. His limbs were 
heavy and he had such a dragging sen
sation across the loins tha t he had no 

ower to move. His skin was dry and 
arsh. His hands and feet were cold. 

He has used five boxes of DODD'S 
KIDNEY PILLS, and the swelling is 
all gone, and he looks like himself. He 
says he has been benefitted and blessed 
by the use of Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

“On December 29, 1910, I write to 
say tha t I have not changed my faith 
in the value of your remedy since the 
publication of the above statement was 
authorized, and I have no change to 
make in the same.”
(Signed) REV. EDMUND HESLOP.

Wigton, Pa.
Note.—In April of this year, Rev. 

Heslop wrote us that a t 84 years of 
age, he is still hale and hearty.

A U. S. Jud ge in  T rou ble
“I took about six boxes of Dodd’s 

Kidney Pills for heart trouble, from 
which I  had suffered for five years. I 
had dizzy spells, my eyes puffed, my 
breath was short and I had chills and 
backache. I  took the pills about a year 
ago and have had no palpitations. Am 
now 63 years old, able to do lots of 
manual labor, am well and hearty, 
weigh about 200 pounds. I feel very 
grateful that I found Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills.” Judge of Gray County, 
PHILIP MILLER, Cimmaron, K in.

Write to any of these—all prominent 
intelligent and conscientious citizens 
who nave sent us these unsolicited 
letters. Get the benefit of their experi
ence. Send self-addressed, stamped 
envelope with note paper for reply. If 
you’re not a sufferer, do some friends 
a good turn by clipping this ad and 
forwarding it to them. And don’t  wait 
yourself till kidney trouble attacks you. 
Thousands of healthy people taka 
DODD’S Kidney Pills annually du
ring March and November as directed 
simply to keep their kidneys in perfect 
condition a t all times.

U. S. C lergym an T ells
How He W as Saved

Rev. W. H. Warner, 158 E. Ridge 
St., Nanticoke, Pa., writes:

“My trouble was sciatica. My back 
■was affected and took the form of lum
bago. I also had neuralgia, cramps in 
my muscles, pressure or sharp pam on 
the top of my head, and nervous, dizzy 
6pells. I  had other symptoms showin 
my kidneys were affected, so I  tool 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills. They were the 
means of saving my life."
The genuine DODD'S—three D’s in name—are so ld  by every good drugg ist. 

If your druggist isn’t  stocked up, send 60c foe a large box to
DODDS MEDICINE COMPANY, 700 M ain St., Buffalo, N. Y.

1—Locomotive making its way through region of Louisiana where floods have damaged many towns. 2—Trium
phal arch for formal accession of Louis II to the throne of Monaco. 3—Helen Leopold as the “Tobacco Girl” a t to
bacco exposition In New York city.

NEWS REVIEW OF 
CURRENT EVENTS

Lausanne Conference Breaks Up 
and War Cloud Hovers Over 

tl>e Near East.

THREATS OF TURK AT SMYRNA
French Occupy More German Towns 
and Increase Stringency of Their 

Rule— Italy Ratifies Navy Limita
tion Treaty — President Asks 

Congress to Approve British 
Debt Funding Agreement.

By EDWARD W. PICKARD

IN THE army appropriation bill 
as passed by the senate there 

is an allowance of $56,000,000 for 
rivers and harbors. Many sena
tors denounced this as “pork,” 
and advocates of national de
fense asserted that cause was 
sacrificed in order to fill the 
“pork barrel.” Does public sen
timent in your neighborhood 
support the action of the sen
ate?

b—

/"VNCE more war correspondents, 
last week, were looking up steam

er and rail schedules to the Near East. 
The headline w riters found their fa
vorite “w ar cloud” hanging over that 
part of the world again. The Lausanne 
conference came to an end, for the time 
being at least, without the signing of 
a peace treaty, and the air was filled 
with the Recriminations and defiant 
phrases of the British and the Turks. 
In the last days of the, conference the 
American representatives, ably second
ed by the Italian and French delegates, 
tried earnestly to persuale Ismet Pasha 
to yield to Marquis Curzon’s ultima
tum. The Turk argued that it was use
less for him to sign a pact which he 
was sure would not be ratified by the 
national assembly a t Angora. He had 
In mind the fate of the treaty  of Ver
sailles In the American senate. Curzon 
Angrily departed for London and a day 
or two later the conference broke up.

The British, the Greeks and the 
Turks all had been exceedingly active 
in a military way, anticipating the fail
ure of the negotiations, and a t tills 
uniting there is real danger of an out
break of hostilities. For the time chief 
attention was centered on Smyrna. 
The Turkish governor there ordered all 
allied warships to quit the harbor with- 
in a specified time. To this the French, 
British and Italian governments re
plied with an order to their vessels to 
remain and defend themselves in case 
of attack. The British also hurried 
naval reinforcements. Preparations 
were made to  take the foreign colonies 
aboard ship. It was said the Turks 
were mounting six-inch guns on the 
south side of the Gulf of Smyrna, 
where the shallow waters force snips 
entering the-._harbor to hug the shore. 
However, th e  governor postponed the 
time for attem pting to enforce his or
der and Adnan Bey a t Constantinople 
said the m atter was not serious and 
would be settled soon. The Paris press 
was not so optimistic, asserting a dec
laration of war was Inevitable unless 
the Turks receded from their position.

One American warship, the destroy
er Edsai, is a t Smyrna, but dispatches 
said the Turks defined it as a neutral 
and also outside the prohibited class 
in tonnage.

IT IS not necessary to go Into detnils 
as to the Turkish objections to the 

peace treaty  that was submitted to 
them. Both Lord Curzon and Ismet 
Pasha asserted they had gone to the 
limit in concessions. Ismet balked es
pecially a t the proposed provisions for 
guarantees for the security of the per
sons and property of foreigners in Tur
key, and a t certain economic financial 
clauses. The French and Italian dele
gates w'armly supported Lord Curzon. 
In a formal statem ent Curzon said he 
rejected several overtures for the con
clusion of a separate peace between 
England and Turkey.

I t  is pointed out tha t In case of war

the Turks would havp the advantage in 
Asia Minor at the sta rt and could 
speedily drive tile British out of Mosul. 
On the other hand, Constantinople 
would be at the mercy of the British 
fleet, and the British troops there could 
retire to Chatalja and there join forces 
with some 100,000 Greek troops from 
the Maritza river line.

If Turkey counts on the active sup
port of soviet Russia, it appears from 
dispatches from Moscow tha t she will 
be fooled. The soviet leaders, these 
reports say, have been holding a series 
of conferences and have come to the 
definite decision tha t Russia will not 
participate in any war growing out of 
either the Near East or the Ruhr situ
ation. She will defend herself if a t
tacked but will not even help the Ger- 
man workers should they s ta rt a revo
lution.

COL. WILLIAM HASKELL, former 
head of the American relief work 

in Russia, has added himself to the 
growing number of those who do not 
believe the Turks are as bad as they 
have been painted for many years. 
After visiting Lausanne and Constanti
nople he went to Moscow, and there 
told American correspondents he be
lieves America should feed the 500,000 
Turks at Smyrna and its hinterland 
whose homes were demolished wilfully 
by the retreating Greeks, instead of 
aiding the Greeks and Armenians, who. 
he says, are sitting around waiting for 
America to give them their next meal. 
Colonel Haskell gave the lie to stories 
of Turkish atrocities circulated in 
American churches. On the contrary, 
he believes that the Greeks acted like 
barbarians.

G ERMAN opposition to the French 
in the Ruhr was considerably 

strengthened by a visit which Chancel
lor Cuno made to Essen a t the call of 
the labor unions. The food situation 
had grown acute and the union leaders 
made it plain tha t the government con
trol of foodstuffs from the producers 
to the workers was the only way to 
save the Ruhr from a communist up
rising. Cuno consented to try  the plan 
and appointed Burgomaster Schmidt 
of Dusseldorf as Ruhr dictator, with 
power to ration food and fix prices.

Cuno and his cabinet then decided 
not to break off diplomatic relations 
with France entirely. It was said they 
feared further French seizures, but the 
French went right on with the seizing. 
Across the Rhine from Strasbourg they 
occupied two junction points on the 
Transalpine ra ilw ay ; in Hesse they 
advanced to Goddelau, apparently on 
their way to F ra n k fu rt; and in ^he 
Wupper valley they seized several 
towns between the English zone of oc
cupation and Elberfeld, which city 
they surrounded with troops, prevent
ing the export of any coal to southern 
Germany. The Germans have been no
tified tha t persons found damaging 
railway property will be sentenced to 
death, and in other respects the French 
regulations are growing more and more 
stringent. Still public opinion in 
France is that Premier Poincare is too 
lenient to the Germans.

T HE naval lim itation treaty  and the 
pacts relating to submarines and 

gas in w arfare and to China and the 
Chinese tariff, negotiated in the Wash
ington conference, were ratified on 
Wednesday by the Italian chamber of 
deputies. Premier Mussolini and his 
government had declared In favor of 
the treaties, so the opposition was neg
ligible. "  ....

From Paris cofiies word that the 
navy treaty will soon be presented to 
the French parliament, with a recom
mendation for its adoption, but with 
the understanding tha t the lim itations 
on French armament shall not be ac
cepted as establishing a principle.

PRESIDENT HARDING appeared be
fore congress and asked that legisla

tion be passed approving the agreement 
on the funding of the British w ar debt. 
He read the report of the American 
commission and liesrtlly indorsed its 
statem ent tha t the agreement “is a 
business settlement, fully preserving 
the Integrity of the obligations, and it 
represents the first great step in the 
readjustm ent of the intergovernmental 
obligations growing out of the wrar.” 

Bills to carry out the President’s 
recommendation were introduced at 
once in both house and senate, with 
good chances of speedy approval.

Mr. Harding took advantage of the 
opportunity to urge upon congress

once again the wisdom of passing the 
ship subsidy bill, placing on the legis
lators the responsibility for continued 
losses in the operation of government 
vessels in the event of their failure to 
act on the measure. In a tone of des
peration he pleaded with congress to 
take definite action either for or 
against the subsidy bill. The managers 
of the filibuster that has prevented a 
vote In the senate appeared unmoved 
by the President’s words.

SENATORS WADSWORTH, Borah, 
Ashurst, Lenroot and others strove 

in vain to stave in the “pork barrel” in 
the army appropriation bill—the allot
ment of $50,000,000 for rivers and har
bors. The budget bureau had recom
mended the sum of $27,000,000 and 
there were various attem pts, all in 
vain, to have it cut down to this or 
some other figure. Spencer, the new 
senator from Missouri, was strong for 
the “pork,” declaring that even the 
$56,000,000 was Inadequate.

T HE government is preparing for 
participation in the Pan-American 

conference that opens March 25 in 
Santiago. Chile, and eight eminent gen
tlemen have been named as our repre
sentatives. The government, in re
sponse to a question from a South 
American nation, has declared against 
broadening the scope of the Pan-Amer
ican union so as to include any nation 
or group of nations not located within 
the two American continents. The In
timation was that the League of Na
tions might be willing to be represent
ed in the union. The administration 
said it was desirous that there should 
be co-operation between the Pan-Amer
ican countries and the league or any 
other agency that promised better in
ternational understandings, but that 
official representation of the league at 
the forthcoming conference did not ap
pear to be in harmony with the pur
poses for which the Pan-American 
union was organized.

A fter two months of successful wrork 
the Central American conference In 
W ashington came to an end last Wed
nesday. A treaty  of peace, and amity, 
eleven conventions and three protocols 
designed to bring about closer relations 
were signed.

OUR little “army of occupation” 
from the Rhineland arrived safely 

a t Savannah and was given a boister
ous welcome. Sixty-three of the boys 
brought with them German wives, 
while five of them had Belgian spouses 
and three proudly introduced French 
wives.

T HE house committee on immigra
tion has approved a bill revising 

immigration quotas downward and in
cluding a provision which would pro
hibit the immigration of the Japanese. 
The measure apparently will cut the 
number of aliens admissible in any one 
year to 186,437, as against 358,837; but 
the number will be increased by the 
operation of provisions designed to pre
vent the division of families.

The senate passed a bill authorizing 
admission into the United States of 
Armenian refugees, w’ith special pro
vision for adm itting up to 25,000 Ar
menian orphans under sixteen years of 
age.

T HE Ku Klux Klan must be chuc
kling in its myriad throats over the 

troubles tha t beset Tolerance, the 
Chicago organ of the association or
ganized to combat the Klan. The pub
lishers and editors of the paper are 
fighting among themselves, and now 
several more or less prominent Chica
goans have sued the publication for 
large sums for Alleged libel because 
they were stated to be members of the 
Klhn or applicants for membership.

T WO serious mine disasters oc
curred or Thursday. At Dawson, 

N. XL, an explosion entombed 122 min
ers, and it was feared nearly all of 
them would perish. A blast in the 
Cumberland mine on Vancouver is 
land, B. C., killed 18 men and injured 
as many more. In both cases the ac
tual cause of the explosion was un
known.

ONE of America’s lending astrono
mers, Edward E. Barnard of the 

University of Chicago and the Yerkes 
observatory, died last weak at Wil
liams Bay, Wis. His discovery of the 
fifth satellite of Jupiter in 1892 brought 
him international fame and recognition,

“Every Picture
Tells a S t o r y

W in t e r  F i n d  Y o u  T i r e d  
a n d  A c h y ?

DOES w inter find you miserable with an  aching hack? Do 
you get up lame and  stiff —- lag through the day tired, 
weak and  depressed? Do you know  why you are so  

run  down?
There’s good reason for your condition and likely it’s weak 

kidneys. W inter’s colds and  chills throw a heavy burden on 
the kidneys T he kidneys fall behind and poisons accumulate. 
It’8 little w onder, then, that you suffer backache, rheumatic 
pains, headaches, dizziness and  b ladder irregularities.

Don’t risk serious kidney disease. Use D o a n 's  K id n e y  P ills  
before it is too late. D o a n 's  have helped thousands and 
should help you. A s k  your n e ig h b o r l

i t
U s e  D o a n ’s ,  ’  ’  S a y  T h e s e  G o o d  F o l k s :

C. W. Tollinger, city police, 
Delavan, 111., says: “1 have
used Doan’s Kidney Pills off 
and on for a good many years, 
for I am out in all kinds of 
weather and it affected my 
kidneys. The least cold I got 
always settled on my kidneys. 
I  also have had trouble with 
the kidney secretions, as they 
have passed too freely at night. 
I have had a tired, languid 
feeling, too. Doan’s Kidney 
Pills were recommended to me, 
so I bought some. They have 
never failed to relieve the 
trouble with my hack and reg
ulate my kidneys.”

Mrs. Frank Ganley, DeMay 
St., Harbor Beach, Mich., says: 
“I had a lame back and irreg
ular kidney action, brought on 
by a cold settling in my kid
neys. My back was heavy and 
tired, which made me feel 
draggy and played out, without 
a bit of ambition. At night 
my back bothered me so much 
I  was restless and felt tired on 
getting up mornings. Dizzy 
spells would come over me and 
black specks darted before me. 
A friend told me about Doan’s 
Kidney Pills and after using 
one box I  was relieved.”

D O A N ' S  ’ S S f
At All Dealers, 60c a Box. Foster-Milburn Co., Mfg. ChenL, Buffalo, N. Y.

On Another Track.
“W hat’s become of the young men 

Edltlj used to have In her train?”
“Oh, one by one they switched off.”

FREEDOM FROM
LAXATIVES

Small United States Towns.
I t has been estimated tha t there 

are about 120,000 small towns in the 
United States, half of them with popu
lations of 500 or less.

Discovery by Scientists Has Replaced 
Them.

Pills and salts give temporary re
lief from constipation only a t the ex
pense of perm anent Injury, says an 
eminent medical authority.

Science has found a newer, better 
way—a means as simple as Nature 
Itself.

In perfect health a natural lubricant 
keeps the food waste soft and moving. 
But when constipation exists this nat
ural lubricant is not sufficient. Medi
cal authorities have found tha t the 
gentle lubricating action of Nujol most 
closely resembles th a t of N ature’s own 
lubricant. As Nujol Is not a laxative 
it cannot gripe. I t  Is In no sense a 
medicine. And like pure w ater It Is 
harmless and pleasant.

Nujol Is prescribed by physicians; 
used In leading hospitals. Get a bottle 
from your druggist today.—Advertise
ment.

A Gain.
Rub—Robbs has lost his reputation.
Dub—How fortunate for h im !—New 

York Sun.

Im p o rta n t to  M o th e rs
Examine carefully every bottle oS 

CASTORIA, tha t famous old remedy 
for Infants and children, and see tha t It

Bears the 
Signature of j

In  Use for Over 30 Years. 
Children Cry for F letcher’s Castoria

Robe Rolrs Like Shade.
Rolling like an overgrown window 

shade a new automobile lap robe is re 
turned when idle by a spring into a  
case tha t serves as a foot rail.

Aspirin
Say  “ Bayer” and Insist!

Unless you see the name “Bayer” on 
package or on tablets you are not get
ting the genuine Bayer product pre
scribed by physicians over twenty-two 
years and proved safe by millions for 

Colds Headache
Toothache Lumbago
Earache 1 Rheumatism
Neuralgia Pain, Pain

Accept “Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" 
only. Each unbroken package contains 
proper directions. Handy boxes of 
twelve tablets cost few cents. Drug
gists also sell bottles of 24 and 100. 
Aspirin is the trade m ark of Bayer 
M anufacture of Monoacetlcacidester of 
Salicylicacld.—Advertisem ent

Yes, Yes.
“He and his sweetheart are mad 

about golf." “Yes, they’re a regular 
pair of teespoons.”

HAIR STAYS 
COMBED, GLOSSY

“Hair Groom” Keeps Hair 
Combed— Well-Groomed.

H AIR
GROOM

TRAM HAftK RK&

Keeps Hair
Combed

Millions Use It—Fine for Hair!—Not 
Sticky, Greasy or Smelly.

A few cents buys a ja r  of “H air- 
Groom” a t any drug store. Even stub
born, unruly or shampooed hair stays 
combed all day In any style you llkew 
“Hair-Groom” Is a dignified combing 
cream which gives tha t natural gloss 
and well-groomed effect to your hair—■ 
that final touch to good cN'ess both In 
business and on social occasions. ,

Greaseless, stainless “Hair-Groom1* 
does not show on the hair because It 
Is absorbed by the scalp, therefore 
your hair remains so soft and pliable 
and so natural tha t no one can pos
sibly tell you used 1L

In Vanity’s .Eyes.
He was an old man and he was 

standing beside the hat counter of a  
departm ent store.

“No, no!” he exclaimed angrily to  
the very young salesman, “I don’t  want 
tha t hat. Why, th a t’s an old man’s 
hat you’re  trying to give me. Show 
me something more suitable, boy.”
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EASY TO TRACE MOVEMENTS
Criminal Would Have Hard Task Get

ting Away From Man Said to Pos
sess Wonderful Perception.

In Paris, there is a man who can tell 
you where you came from ; in what 
kind of work you were engaged; how 
long it is since you left the place; in
deed, he seems able to tell everything 
there is to know about an individual, 
and all his Information is gathered 
simply by examining the d irt of one’s 
shoes.

Yes, this mud expert is ju st an ordi
nary human being; in fact, a t one time 
he was merely a bootblack, but he 
spent his spare moments studying the 
different kinds of soil throughout 
France. Now, he can tell whether a 
person has journeyed from the north 
or the south, ju st by a casual glance at 
his shoes and when he examines the 
d irt closely, he can give the name of 
the town or village any individual has 
recently visited, and, in nine times out 
of ten, his answers are accurate.

In some parts  of Central America, 
too, the natives perform this singular

feat. By examining the dust and dirt 
caked on one’s automobile tires, they 
can tell whence a person came, and, 
by the degree of dryness of the deposit, 
they can accurately gauge a t what 
hour a strange- individual passed 
through certain parts of the country.

BOON FOR PARTIALLY DEAF
Wireless Telephony Said to Have

Proved of Great Value in Restora
tion of Hearing.

Wireless is being used to relieve 
deafness. People who are hard of 
hearing usually have one ear worse 
than the other, so that all the work 
falls upon one organ, causing strain 
and breakdown.

For some time ear specialists have 
been trying to relieve deafness by re
educating the weak ear so that it can 
catch outside sounds. This has been 
done by a machine fixed to the ear, 
which makes simple sounds which 
gradually impress themselves upon the 
ear-drum, and so bring it back into 
use.

Now, however, wireless telephony is
i

being used. The headpiece is the ordi
nary receiver, and its use brings the 
sound of the human voice to the dull 
ear without straining the other. After 
some time the dull ear gets used to 
the sounds and becomes serviceable 
again.

Magi Hereditary Priests.
The Magi was the name given to the 

hereditary priests of the ancient Per
sian religion. They were not only “the 
keepers of the sacred things, the 
learned of the people, the philosophers 
and servants of God,” but also astrol
ogers and diviners. They exercised a 
commanding Influence in public af
fairs, superintended the education of 
the young, and were the constant com
panions of the sovereign.

This order of priesthood, having 
lapsed into luxury and indolence, was 
reorganized by Zoroaster about 550 B. 
0., and re-established on its ancient 
basis of simplicity and severity. Dur
ing the rule of the Sassanian kings, the 
Magi declined in importance, and be
came reduced to the ranks of wander
ing fortune tellers and quacks. The 
word finally came to be used as a 
generic term for astrologers in the East

A i r  Car N ext ?
f o r  th a t  b e t t e r  o i l
t h a t  h o ld s  d o w n
C a r b o n  T r o u b l e

M ia
K M

o I

radhams
T e m p e r e d
'otor O il

 ̂|  ''HEY’RE coming — more 
A and more cars every day— 
as the news spreads about the 
better oiling opportunity that 
has opened up for you here.

If you are oil-careful—want 
the top limit of lubricating 
protection for your motor, 
and are tired of the power 
loss, damage and cleaning 
ex p en se  from scra tch y  
carbon accumulations, put 
your car next in line for

burns to  a m in im u m  
o f carbon-non-bard  
e n ln g -s o  l ig h t  an d  
f la k y  th a t  i t  tends  
to  b io  w  o u t w i th  th e  
e x b a u s t.w itb o u t res
idue o f  c lin k e ry  g rit.

This is the only oil made by the 
exclusive tem pering process 
which puts extra staying power 
into your oil —  toughens it to 
stand up longer against heat, 
friction and dilution by drippage 
of motor fuel. And on top of its

better lubricating service, this 
tempering process brings you 
this extra added value that you 
have not found in other oils—  
practical immunity from the ex
pense, nuisance and permanent 
damage of carbon.

When will YOU be here ?

B  h. G  G A R A G E
G E N O A , I L L I N O I S

and was given to the "Wise Men” that 
went to Bethlehem to seek the infant 
Jesus.

Boomerang Wonderful Weapon.
The sport of boomerang-throwing is 

peculiar to the Australian aboriginal, 
the boomerang being a thing of his own 
Invention, and being in a way the most 
remarkable weapon in the world. 1 
have seen an Australian aboriginal 
stand in the street of a city, throw his 
boomerang right around a substantial 
modem building, and have it returned 
to his hand without moving from the 
spot. Needless to say, boomerang
throwing is seldom seen in the lange 
centers of population; but in the coun
try districts it is indulged In not only 
by blacks, but by white people, who 
find It a most fascinating game of skill. 
—Albert Goldie, in Adventure Maga
zine.

Fighting Rats in London Subways.
Rats are fought relentlessly on 

London’s underground ra ilw ay ; when 
one is seen special rat catchers are 
sent afte r it. The rats come out for 
the grease on the rails.—London An
swers.

The English Language.
The English language is said to con

sist of 700,000 words, but nearly half 
are either obsolete or scientific, sel
dom used in conversation. It has been 
calculated that nine-tenths of our 
words are of Sa»m  origin.

Telephonic Tlt-Blt».
How the telephone dawned on the 

shopping public way back in 1879, is 
described In Edward Hungerford’s 
“The Romance of a Great Store.”

“Soon after the first electric lamps 
the first telephone was Installed In a 
large department store. It, too, was 
a great novelty, and the customers of 
the establishment developed a habit of 
calling up their friends just so they 
could say they had used it. Event
ually the convenience of the device 
became so apparent that folk stood in 
queues awaiting their turn to use It, 
and the telephone company requested 
the store to take It out or at least to 
discontinue the practice of using It 
so freely.”

Today.
The crucial moment is ever the pres

ent. The wise man has not fa r to 
look to find his future. And when the 
experience of today is deepened and 
lifted to its limit of current blessed
ness, from that lofty altitude the mys
teries of the Highest will not be too 
distant. Jesus’ consciousness of divine 
things stands ever in from our com
moner circumference of knowledge, 
drawing us to the heart of the great 
reality. From the center streams the 
light that makes our object and our 
way plain. It is the Illumination of 
true, perfect life shining into and 
shaming all poorer experience.—Ed
ward F. Hayward.

FINE EXAMPLE OF ‘RED TAPE’
French Official Surely the Limit in Hie 

Demands on Senders of Message 
to Fope.

A diocesan congress at Marseilles 
recently resolved to send a message of 
greeting and homage to the head of the 
church, and after the draft had been 
read and approved two members of the 
congress took It to the central post of
fice for transmission. The official in 
charge took it and began reading the 
address:

“To His Holiness the Pope, Rome.”
"The address is incomplete,” said 

the sapient functionary, “and I cannot 
send it unless you supply a fuller ad
dress.”

The two men stared a t him, wonder- 
ingly.

"Pope,” he explained “is not a 
nam e; it is a quality. As for ‘Rome,* 
that is the name of a city, but you 
have neglected to give the name of the 
country in which it is situated, or the 
street and house number where your 
correspondent lives.”

I t was Impossible to dissuade him 
from his resolution and the message 
was accordingly not sent.—Exchange.

A T T E N T I O N  F A R M E R S

“ Ship  y o u r c ream  d ire c t ov er th e  M il
w au k ee  ra ilro a d  to  E lg in  fo r h ig h e s t 
m a rk e t  price- W e p ay  sp o t c a sh  a n d  r e 
tu rn  c a n s  sa m e  d ay  received , s te rilized  
fo r n e x t sh ip m en t. O ur sa tis fie d  p a tro n s  
in c re a s in g  daily . You w ill find th is  m ore 
p rofit to  you th a n  m a k in g  so m u ch  d a iry  
b u tte r . S h ip m e n ts  once a  w eek  is enough  
in cool w e a th e r . W rite  fo r  ta g s . Tell 
y o u r  ne ig h b o r, o r send  u s  h is  nam e.

B. S. P E A R S A L L  B U T T E R  CO.
E L G I N ,  I L L I N O I S

Difference in Humanity.
In human relationships it lias often 

been observed that there are a group 
of individuals who are invariably suc
cessful in their undertakings, pleasant 
to deal with, and stimulating jo those 
with whom they come into contact. On 
tlie other hand, there is an equally 
large group who, with the same oppor
tunities, are more or less failures, are 
unpleasant to deal with, and have a 
depressing effect upon others.—Irving 
J. fcffcnds.

ADMINISTRATOR’S SALE OF 
REAL ESTATE

made on the petition of the undersign 
ed Carl Ruback, adm inistrator of the 
estate  of Olive Ruback, deceased, for 
leav,e to sell the real estate of said 
deceased a t the January  Term, A. D 
1923, of said Court, to-wlt: on the 15th 
day of January, 1923, I shall on Sat
urday. the 24th day ef February. 1923, 
a t ten p’clock in the forenoon of said 
day sell a t public sale a t the dwelling 
house on the prem ises hereinafter 
described th,e following described real 
estate, to-wit:-

The South fifty feet (50) of the 
North Ninety-seven (97) feet of 
Lots Fifteen (15), Sixteen (16) 
and Seventeen (17) in Block six 
(6) of Eureka Park Addition to 
Genoa, according to recorded plat 
thereof, excepting fifteen (15) 
feet off the east side of said Lot 
Fifteen (15), all in the City of Ge 
noa, County of DeKalb and S tate 
of Illinois;

and said premises will be sold frae 
and disencumbered of the dower and 
homestead interests of William Ru
back in said premis.es.

There will also be sold a t the same 
time and place a t public sale the 
household goods belonging to the 
estate  of said decedent.

Said prem ises will be sold on the 
following term s, to-wit F ifteen per 
cent (15%) of the am ount of the suc
cessful bid to be paid on the day of 
sale, and the balance on the confirm
ation of the report of sale by the 
County Court and the delivery to the 
purchaser of a proper deed of con
veyance.

CARL RUBACK
Adm inistrator

12-4t

Dr. J. T. SH E 5L E R
D E N T I8T  

Telephone No. 44
Office in residence opposite Genoa 

Mercantile Store.
Gas administered for extraction

Aberdeen-Angus Cattle
The kind that tops the market
Herd headed by BankerIto No. 219175 
L. C. BROWN. Genoa. Tel. 923-12. . . .  

10-26t-*

&
Genoa Lodge No. 288 

A . F. &  A . M
M eets Second and Fourth T uesdays of 

E ach  Month
L. F. SCOTT, W. M. J. Hutchison, Sec

E .M .  B Y E R S  M . D .
— HOURS—

8 to 10 a. m. 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m 
OFFICE IN MORDOFF BLDG.

—Telephones—
Office. 23. Residence, 23-2

No. 344 
Evaline Lodge
4th Tuesday of 
each month in 
I. O. O. F. Hall 

Thomas Abraham 
Prefec

Fannie M. Heed, 
Secy.

DR. T. M. CANNON
DENTIST

SUNDAY— MONDAY—TUESDAY 
Hours 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

HOLROYD BUILDING

Dr. C. S C lea ry
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Dr. C. S. Cleary, until further notice 
will have office hours on Monday and 
Friday from 3 to 6 p. m. 44-4t

Genoa Lodge 
No. 768 

I. O. O. F.
M eets E very Monday E vening in 

Odd F ellow  Hall

F A R M  L O A N S

F arm  L oans 5 p e r cen t on 
loans u n d er $ 1 0 0 .0 0  per 
acre. 5 an d  1 -2 p e r  cen t on 
loans o f $ 1 2 5 .0 0  p er acre, 
an d  icaso n ab le  com m ission. 
In rep ly  give n u m b er of 
acres an d  v alue  p e r acre.

Savings Bank of Kewanee
Kewanee, Illinois

The “ Hussmanizec

Sanitary Mar
i”

ket
F. E. COONLEY, Pro|

Genoa, Illinois

M E A T i!

P-

S
i

The IMPORTANCE of 

CORRECT LUBRICATION
O ne-half of every  d o lla r sp en t for repairs  is 

w asted I !
W hy?
Because th a t h a lf d o lla r could  h av e  been  saved  

by correct lubrication.
T h a t b u rn ed  ou t bearing , th e  expense of g e t

ting hom e, th e  days of service lost— all a re  th e  re 
sult o f incorrect lubrication .

U se
M obiloil

W h at is incorrect lub rica tion?  U sing oils o f p o o r 
quality, o r  o f the  w rong  b o d y  fo r the  car, failure to 
p ro v id e  sufficient oil, or to  change the  oil in the  
crankcase regularly . E ach of these leads to  rap id  
wear, increased  deprecia tion , repa irs  an d  increased  
cost o f opera tion .

B efore purchasing  oil again , see us. W e a re  ex 
clusive agents for MOBILOILS in this city. A  g rade  
for each type  of m otor.

GENOA, ILLINOIS

USE THE HUNT COLUMN
FOR 25  CENTS

Y ou  can  ta lk  to  o v e r  4 . 0 0 0  p e o p le
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FAIRDALE HAS LIMESTONE

Material is Found in Large Quantity 
One Mile South of Fairdale

D on't allow the home to become 
damp.

Children in a family where there is 
influenza are not allowed to attend 
school. This .means they m ust not as
sociate with other children in the 
neighborhood.

Do not visit a home where there is 
influenza and thus carry the infec
tion back to your family.

Keep the feet dry and warm. Avoid 
sudden chills and drafts, undue ex
ertion and exposure.

F. E. Koch of Fairdale has just op 
,ened a lim estone quarry. He is equip
ped with a lim estone crusher and a 
Fordson tractor. T. H. Roberts of 
the DeKalb County Soil Improvement 
Association, says Mr. Koch has a su 
perior quality of lim estone th a t shows 
tests  of 103 per cent limpstone equiv
alent to correcting acidity.

The quarry is located one mile 
south of Fairdale and furnishes farm 
ers in the north end of the county 
very desirable service in th a t they 
can get the limestone when needed.

The object of lim estone for our 
soils is to corrct the acidity so that 
the cIov.cts, alfalfa and other legume 
crops will grow. When we have in
sured ourselves of a good stand of al
falfa or clover, we hav^ taken the 
first step towards an improved soil 
fertility  and more profitable farming.

BOOSTERS TO GIVE DANCE
The Genoa Boosters will sponsor 

another dance in S later’s auditorium 
Friday night of this week, February 
16. This is not a private danc.e, but 
the public is invited as has been cus
tomary heretofore. Come up and get 
the old “dogs” trained on the latest 
fox trot. You’re all welcome.

OLD NAMES STILL POPULAR

SAFEGUARDS ON HEALTH
Reports to the sta te  departm ent 

of public health indicate a decided in
crease in the numbers of cases of 
pneumonia and influenza throughout 
the state. Health Commissioner Bun- 
desen, Chicago. says: “Unless the 
people take common-sense precau
tions to m aintain their health  resis
tance to the germs of these diseases 
they may be stricken.”

A few don’t issued by the depart
m ent:

Don’t live in the dark.
Don’t shut the sunshine out of the 

home.
Don’t  exclude the fresh air.
Don’t  go into crowded places.

BELVIDERE WATER BOILERS BAD
Belvidere is facing the same “hard” 

job of convincing its people th a t n,e\v 
boilers are needed as the people of 
Genoa had in being convinced tha t 
a new well was needed to insure a 
safe w ater supply. Our new well ard  
pump has already dem onstrated th a t 
it will come very handy when ready 
to use and we hope tha t it goes into 
action at once.

On the other hand, Belvidere is 
just on the threshold of a contro
versy th a t is absoluetely non-sensi- 
cal. If two boilers are condemned, 
there is only one way out; th a t is got 
new ones. It is better to lock the 
barn before the horse is stolen than 
to wait until after it is gone. In oth
er words, why wait for a big fire to 
dem onstrate the effect of a little 
phrase, “I told you so.”

MERLE HOLLY INJURED
While sliding on the ice in front 

of the high school last week, M,erle 
Holly slipped, hurting his leg. He was 
taken to his home and as the injured 
limb did not get better a doctor was 
called. An .examination disclosed a 
splintered bone and pulled tendons.

The young lad is much better a t 
this writing.

FRANCIS WYLDE ENTERTAINS
Little Miss Francis Wylde enter

tained thirty-five little guests on Wed 
nesday afternoon of this week a t her 
home on Main street. The festivities 
were in honor of St. Valentine and 
w hat a  wonderful tim e the children 
did have. Games were played appro
priate to the occasion and then a de
lightful luncheon was served. The 
rooms were all decorated in red 
hearts befitting the day.

Miss Francis was the recipient of 
many beautiful valentines.

P.E.O. SISTERHOOD MEETS
The local chapter of the P. E. O. 

mat W ednesday evening a t the home 
of Mrs. C. D. Schoonmaker.

Mrs. J. T. Shesler read a paper on 
“N atural W onders ^rf America” which 
was thoroughly enjoyed.

Luncheon was served a t the con. 
elusion of the program.

WILL HOLD BAKERY SALE
The Royal Neighbors will hold a 

bakery sale at the rest rooms on Sat
urday afternoon, February 17. They 
are baking a plenty for everyone, 
but first come first serve—be there 
early.

DIRECTORS MEET
The board of directors of the Ge

noa M ercantile Co. met last Tuesday 
evening, and after the business of the 
preceding year had been attended to. 
re-elected Mr. Adler and Jam es H ut
chison, whose term s had expired, io 
again sit in the board of directors.

The board will meet again in a f.ew 
days to elect its officers for the en-

Don’t  associate with people who! suing year.
sneeze and cough in your presence. 

Don’t overtax your physical powers. 
Get nine hours sleep 
Have every window open.

A stock dividend of 5% was voted 
to be paid on each share.

A fter thp m eeting was over re  
freshm ents were served.

Early Church in America.
The Church of England, which be

came the Episcopal church in America, 
came with the very first settlers to 
Virginia, before the Pilgrim Fathers of 
1620 had settled at Plymouth.

Parsons throughout early Maryland 
were paid their salary in tobacco. The 
parsons worked hard for their pay in 
this queer coin, for often they had to 
ride many miles to their churches on 
horseback through rough bridle paths, 
or sail the salt w aters in frail skiffs. 
One of these good men in Delaware, 
at a place called Appoquinimink, was 
practically bitten to death by mosqui
toes, for he was so poisoned by them 
that he died of fever.

Episcopalians inherited from the 
Swedish Lutherans at Wilmington, Old 
Swedes church, built in 1008, and now 
one of the oldest buildings in the 
United States continuously occupied 
for worship.

Parents Retain Partiality for Favorites 
That Have Done Duty for Many 

Centuries.

A somewhat interesting census of 
Christian names has been taken in 
the public schools of Stratford. And 
it is found that old and simple ones 
continue to be favorites. Those which 
are represented by more than fifty pu
pils include: John, 164; Margaret,
114; William, 115; George, 97; Mary, 
9:i; Dorothy, 74; James, 87; Helen, 58, 
and Fred, 55. Gladys Is the first in
terloper to appear In the list, with a 
score of 50.

With all the names in the world 
a t their disposal, stage names, names 
out of novels, and made-to-order 
names, which they or others might in
vent, parents go on, in the same old 
way, calling their offspring John and 
William and Margaret, and hoping hi 
vain that they will not be nicknamed 
Jack or Bill or Maggie. Occasionally 
a name Is figured out which is war
ranted to defy corruption Into any of 
the familiar variants. , But its pos
sessor probably blossoms forth as F a t
ty or Snooty, or in some other guise 
quite foreign to the carefully selected 
choice of the fond parents. Some
times they telephone their favorite 
newspaper and deplore the fact that 
they cannot find a suitable name. 
Nothing is quite as different us their 
child. And will the newspaper please 
suggest. But the wise newspaper 
thereupon professes u tter Inability to 
find an appellation distinctive enough 
and noble enough for the purpose. The 
parents sigh. And In all likelihood an
other Is added to the long list of Johns 
and Margarets.—Toronto Star.

ODD DESIGNS ON TOMBSTONE

The Ancient Grudge.
The only way to rhl one’s self of a 

grudge is simply to let it go. Just 
drop it and forget where you lost it. 
If you mark the spot you might some
times be tempted to go back and pick 
it up again.

W A L L  P A P E R
S p ec ia l p r ices  on  ro o m  lo ts  an d  
c lo se o u ts , som e rea l cH oice p a ttern s.
C om e in  a n d  se e  th em .

OUR 1923 SAMPLE LINE PAPER IS HERE
- A  C om plete L in e  of-

Paints and  VarnisH es
S. S. S la te r  & Son

G e n o a  I l l in o is

W h y  d o n ’t you purchase a p a ir of

S H O E S  g R U B B E R S
to protect yourself or membei of the family from sickness

WE HAVE THEM
B aja

A  full line of men’s furrnishings always on hand. Come in today

W alrod & Gormley
Genoa, Illinois

TASK BEYOND HER CAPACITY
Sustained Interest in Work Too Much 

to Expect From Feeble-Minded 
Inmate of Hospital.

In an eastern hospital for the In
sane it is a fixed policy of the Insti
tution to keep certain of the inmates 
busy at small tasks; work has been 
found to have a soothing effect. One 
Inmate—a woman—elected to make 
braided rugs. Her work was excel
lent ; she took a genuine Interest In 
her occupation.

There has been found only one fluw 
in the scheme, as one person discov
ered who tried to buy rugs as large 
as 7 by 5; the hospital would not un
dertake such a contract. The reason 
was that the woman was not to be 
depended upon to finish such a large 
rug.

A small rug she could finish In a 
day or two without any departure 
from form or pattern, but as often as 
she was given a large rug to do there 
would come a day before the comple
tion of the task when she would be 
less calm and composed than was de
sirable. The result would be a s ta r
tling patch of color or eccentricity In 
shape.

The hospital authorities have final
ly discovered the margin of safety and 
keep the woman worker well within 1L

Cow's Portrait and Other Emblems on 
Marker Over Grave in Con

necticut Village.

"All Ready, Mr. Cady,” Is the In
scription to be seen upon the, tomb
stone of Gurdon Cady in the Ever
green cemetery, Central Village, Conn. 
Beside this there is a portrait of hl» 
Jersey cow, Rosa, which had a re
markable record for the quality of her 
milk. This record, “two pounds fif
teen ounces butter from thirteen 
quarts of milk” is carved upon the 
stone. On aother surface is the old 
violin from which he extracted dance 
music for many years. Under the In
strument Is the legend “At Rest.”

Cady was the fiddler and the mas
ter of ceremonies at hundreds of 
dances throughout the sta te  of Con
necticut and he was a well-known per
sonage. “All ready, Mr. Cady,” has 
reference to the signal which was al
ways given to him to sta rt the dance.

While he was not averse to taking 
an occasional drink of liquor, he was 
a stickler for the proprieties at the 
dances, and would not tolerate drink
ing or the disorder which sometimes 
goes with It. He built his own grave 
and placed a slab over It, and in his 
will directed that the grave be opened 
stone. On another surface Is the old 
cronies. When they did this they 
found two bottles, one for each, and a 
note directing them to drink heartily, 
which they did. The stone over the 
grave was of his own design.

One of Life's Chief Lessons.
How hard a lesson it is to wait 1 

Our life is brief, and how much of it 
is spent in teaching us only this.—Na
thaniel Hawthorne.

SUPERSTITION NOT ALL BAD

Tribute to the Candle.
A clever writer pays tribute to the 

candle in the following: “All down the 
years It has trailed its lovely light. It 
has burned before altars In old cathe
drals, illumined banquet halls In old 
palaces, and lias ever a niche In the 
heart of man.

“In England the candles waited in 
stately rows on hall tables for gallants 
to band the ladies at retiring time to 
light them upstairs, and It Is said that 
Washington observed th is  quaint cus
tom a t Mount Vernon, lighting his 
guests to their bedroom door.

“Candle-lighting time In New Eng
land breathes the fragrance of bay- 
berries and brings back visions of colo
nial halls and kitchens and demure 
maidens in cap and kerchief. The fame 
of many a beauty of the past might not 
have lived had it not shone by candle
light, which shows woman at her love
liest.”

It’s All Work.
“You kin work harder.” said Uncle 

Eben, “(lodgin’ work den you’d have 
to work doin’ de work.’—-Washington 
Star.

Harmless Little Beliefs That Do No 
Harm, and Even Make for Cer

tain Amount of Joy.

More people are superstitious than 
one ordinarily might think. Many peo
ple say they are not superstitious 
when they are ; they will not admit It, 
but nevertheless these same people 
will not walk under a ladder and they 
have a queer feeling when a black 
cat crosses their path—that Is, many 
of them do.

Then, again, there are many people 
who are superstitious and do not know 
i t ; they are led this way and that 
way unconsciously by some little faith 
they cannot account for In something 
they know nothing about.

“Well, after all, what harm is done? 
W hat would there be to Halloween 
If It were not for superstition? W hat 
would there be to the average wed
ding if It were not for the little su
perstitions that the bride and her a t
tendants have about It all—what 
would there be to a wedding, aside 
entirely from the sacredness of the 
ceremony, if It were not for these 
things?

The world Is gradually outliving the 
superstitions tha t vexed It and caused 
much unhappiness, but there are some 
superstitions th a t we never want to 
outlive—the superstitions tha t make 
for joy and cull for more of the kind 
that can do no harm.—Marion Star.

Stevenson’s Warning.
A day or two after his death this 

writing was found on the desk of 
Robert Louis Stevenson; “Now do 
take warning by me. I am set up by 
a beneficent Providence a t the corner 
of the road, to warn you to flee from 
the hebetude that is to follow. So re
member to keep w ell; and remember 
rather anything than not to keep well; 
and again I suy rather anything than 
uot to Keep well.”

Thought for the Day.
If you are liberal in your views, 

some say you have no convictions; If 
you are narrow, others say you have 
no sense.

Wrong Scattered by Light.
| Light itself is a great correction. 4 
thousand wrongs ana abuses that ar« 
grown in darkness disappear like owl* 
and bats before the light of day.—• 
James A. Garfield.

Gas an Stomach
Won’t Let You Sleep

G as o ften  p re sse s  on h e a r t  an d  o th e r  
o rg an s, c a u s in g  a  re s tle s s , n e rv o u a  fee l
ing w hich  p re v e n ts  sleep. S im ple b u c k 
th o rn  bark , g lycerine, e tc ., a s  m ixed  in 
Ac’le rik a , expels g a s  an d  re liev es p re s 
su re  a lm o st IN ST A N T L Y , in d u c in g  r e s t 
ful sleep. A ld erik a  o ften  rem o v es su r 
p ris in g  old m a t te r  from  B O T H  u p p er 
an d  low er bowel w hich  poisoned sto m ach  
an d  cau sed  gas. E X C E L L E N T  to  g u a rd  
a g a in s t  ap p en d ic itis . —B A L D W IN ’S 
PH A RM A CY .

&f>e s to re  th a t satisfies

MONEY
W orks night and day, cold and warm, rain or shine, sum
m ertim e and  wintertim e, all the  time. It’s a be tte r w ork
er than you are. Your working days are lim ited..................

H appy is the m an who has m oney working for him. 
H e is bound to prosper. Brit in o rder to  have m oney 
working for you, it is necessary to  save. W hy no t start
to d ay  an d  s ta rt w ith US. 1 h is B A N K  is ab le  an d  willing
to do for its patrons everything th a t a  bank  should doi

FARMERS STATE BANK
GENOA, ILLINOIS

P U B L I C  A U C T I O N
The undersigned will sell a t public auction on the premises 31 

miles north of Sycamore and 4J miles south of Genoa on

T uesday, F e b ru a ry  2 0
Commencing at 10 o’clock the  following property:
41 thorough-bred Duroc Jersey  25 tons of mixed hay

bred sows. 12 Young Cows
40 pigs just weaned Durham Bull
45 Fall Shoats 5 Calves
2 Herd Boars 1 Sharpless Separator
4 Fall Boars

A FREE LUNCH AT NOON
Term s: $10.00 and under cash. On sums over th a t amount 6 months’ 
tim e will be given on notes bearing in terest a t the ra te  of 7%

HacRett Jo n e s

Just R eceived
A CA RLO A D  O F FRESH

M innesota
D a iry  F  e e d

NOW IS T H E  TIM E TO  G E T  YOUR SUPPLY OF 

MINNESOTA DAIRY FEED T H A T  IS ABSOLUTE

LY FRESH. A  CA R A R R IV ED  T H E  FO R E PA R T  

OF THIS WEEK.

TH E OBJECT OF PURCH ASING TH IS CHOICE 

FOOD FO R T H E  COWS IS TO  INCREASE 

THE FLOW  O F MILK. T H A T  TH IS IS A CCO M P

LISHED IS PRO V EN  BY T H E  HUNDREDS OF 

FARM ERS W H O  A R E NOW  FEEDING IT T O  T H E  
MILCH COWS.

O rder T oday
Z e l l e r  (EX S o n

Special
S A L E

10 Y ards of long clo th  a t only  . . $1,75
C h ild ren ’s B row n w ool hose, a t only, p e r pair, $.59
L ad ies’ W ool H ea th e r hose a t only, p er p a ir S  « 8 9

L ad ies ' B lack P anel Silk H ose, a t per pa ir . . $1.49 
U nbleached  B ath T ow els, ( la rg e  size) ...........$ .38

S P E C I A L
SO D A C R A C K E R S  

4  lbs. 55c

F re sb  C ream  D aily
W e H andle d e lic io u s  cream  

str ic tly  fresH ev ery  day

Genoa Mercantile Co.
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Cooper has a fine line of baskets.
Clayton Faber is among the sick.
Mrs. Harold Mackenzie is very ill.
A rthur Hill is confined to his bed 

with the flu.
Ed. Tischler was among the sick 

on Wednesday.
Remember the Quality H atcheries 

can use your eggs.
Clive W atson of Beloit spent the 

week end in Genoa.
The Eldridge two-spool sewing 

machine a t Coopers.

Frank Douglass is very sick a t his 
home on Main street.

Big husky baby chicks for sale at 
the Quality Hatcheries.

If you need baby chicks, order now. 
Genoa Quality Hatcheries.

Grace Reimer spent the week end 
a t her home in Beloit, Wis.

M arjorie Browne of Sycamore has 
been very sick with the flu.

Jeanette  Shierk and brother, Danny 
are confined to their home with tlv 
flu.

J u s t  a r r i v e d : - -
the first shipment of

Spring Millinery
•  ^  ..............

W e are receiving regularly, ship
ments of ladies’ ready-made

Dresses
in the latest clothes and patterns

. W. DOUGLAS

W e are receiving
O U R SPRING STO CK OF

NEW LUMBER
W e have a fine assortm ent of Stock Boards, 

Fencing, W hite Pine, Lath, Shingles, Roofing, 
and a com plete line of Builders M aterial. Do 
not wait. Lum ber will be no cheaper than at 
present. Bring in your bills and buy now.

SEE SLIM
Tibbits, Cameron Lumber Co. 

G en o a , I I I .

Little Banking Stories

T A K E
HEED

T O  SA FEG U A R D  YOUR FUTURE 

A ND M AKE REA L H EA D W A Y  IN T H E  

W ORLD, YOU MUST SAVE MONEY.

HEED THIS, FO R  IT  IS T H E  T R U T H ; 

AND IN TH IS T R U T H  AND W A Y  YOU 

USE IT, LIES T H E  SECRET O F SUCCESS 

OR FAILURE.

T H E  EX C H A N G E STA TE BANK BE- 

LIEVES TH IS. DETRM INE T O D A Y ’S 

TH E DAY, H O W EV ER  SM ALL T H E  

STA RT.

Exchange State Bank

Don’t  forget highest prices paid for 
eggs a t Genoa Hatcheries.

The Quality H atcheries will have 
baby chicks for sale March 1.

You can get fresh M innesota dairy 
feed a t Zeller & Son’s office now.

Mr. W ilson of W illiamsport, Pa. 
spent last week a t the Chas. Corson 
home.

Mrs. Douglass entertained a num
ber of caller a t cards Tuesday after
noon.

Spteciial on Oongoleum, rugs. F ri
day and Saturday. 15 cents each at 
Cooper’s.

We have just received a fresh sup
ply of Minnesota dairy feed. Zeller 
& Son, Genoa.

Elna Whipple was in Chicago on 
business for the Douglass stores 
Thursday.

Mrs. Libby Kirby, who spent last 
week in Belvidere, has returned to 
her home.

LaVerne Awe is attending the Rum- 
ley T ractor school a t Madison, W is
consin this week.

Get one of those new collars and 
brighten up your old dress. i .  W. 
Douglass has them.

Before purchasing shoes, see out 
magnificant stock. Shoes for every 
one. Genoa Mercantile Co.

A. Byers of Kirkland has taksn 
over the S tandard Oil trucking busi
ness from Harvey King.

Jam es Kiernan. who has been con
fined to his room for several weeks, 
is able to be at his office now.

Mr. and Mrs. Elm er Albertson 
spent the week end in Elgin a t the 
home of the la tte r's  parents.

The first new spring line of millin
ery has just arrived. Step in and 
look it over. I. W. Douglass.

Thousands of dollar’s worth of 
shoes at the M ercantile Co. store. A 
size and tyles for every person.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Albertson 
spent Sunday in Sycamore a t the 
home of Mrs. A lbertson’s parents.

Charles Corson and Co. of Genoa 
shipped a carload of horses to Penn
sylvania on W ednesday of this w,eek.

Dr. J. D. Corson was called to Mount 
Morris on a professional call Tuesday 
.M. J. Corson accompanied him on the 
trip.

Russel Miller from Cleveland,Ohio, 
a radio, operator, is spending several 
days with W alter Miller and Mrs. G. 
E. Stott. \

Hary Wahl is employed in the Du
val & Awe garage in the place of Or
ville Kyler, who is working for the 
Elmore Oil Co.

Increase the flow of milk by feed
ing the cows Minnesota dairy feed. 
A car of fresh feed received this 
week. Zeller & Son.

Don’t fail to see Moran of the Lady 
Letty with Rudolph Valentino and 
Dorothy Dalton a t the Grand Theater 
Saturday of this week.

If you want to see a line of shoes 
of the best quality at the lowest price 
see the M ercantile’s stock. Shoes for 
every member of the family.

Mr. and Mr. Thomas Abraham will 
move into the Rutherford Patterson 
apartm ents on Genoa street. Mr. and 
Mrs. Patterson will return to the 
farm.

The Genoa opera house has been 
thoroughly cleaned and the floor is 
now in excellent condition for danc
ing. “Shorty” says there will be no 
more roller skating.

The picture “Don’t Shoot” will be 
shown again a t the opera house. This 
is the film tha t was scheduled for a 
W ednesday night a few weeks ago 
and the machine broke down.

Gladys W eaver took her visiting 
days last Thursday and Friday. She 
attended the schools a t Lake Forest. 
The week end was spent with her sis
ter at the same town.

Mrs. H arry Smith, Mrs. Frank 
Little and Mrs. M. J. Corson enter
tained the Ney Ladies’ AidThursday. 
February 15, at a oneo’clockluncheon 
a t the home of the former.

Mrs. I. W. Douglass and Miss Cleary 
of Genoa will attend a band concert 
given by F ather F lannigan’s boys’ 
band in Sycamore tonight ( Thursday) 
Rev. Flannigan will give a lecture on 
the school, its custom and training of 
the hoys. The school is located at 
Qmaha. Nebraska.

A number of the students of the 
high school are confined to their 
homes with illness, presumably the 
light form of grippe tha t is going the 
rounds. In a chem istry class a t the 
school on W ednesday seven were 
present out of a total of eighteen.

Genoa was visited with the worst 
cold snap experienced this w inter on 
W ednesday and Thursday of this 
week. The m ercury hovered around 
the 5 below zero m ark on W ednesday 
morning and with the terrific wind 
wiping in from the W est made uhe 
firemen step heavy on the shovels 
On Thursday morning the therom etter 
was at 10 below but without the wind. 
W ireless reports give a steady cold 
spell for the rem ainder of the week

One of Rarest of Gases.
A very rare gas in the air is neon, 

of which a room contains only a tea
spoonful or two. It is used for filling 
bulbs required to give an orange-col
ored light.

REBELS MADE POOR SHOWING
Daniel Shays’ Followers in 1786 Caused 

Massachusetts Government Lit
tle Real Trouble.

Shays’ rebellion in Massachusetts In 
1786-87, arose from a spirit of unrest 
and lawlessness then generally on the 
increase in the country, but more par
ticularly for special reasons for dis
satisfaction in Massachusetts. The 
time was one of financial depression.

Five hundred or 600 malcontents 
banded under command of Daniel 
Shays. When the Court of Genera!
Sessions attem pted to sit a t Worces
ter, Shays filled the court room with 
an armed force, and no court could be 
held.

To cope with the insurgents Gov
ernor Bowdoin enlisted an army of 4,- 
400 for 30 days. During an attack 
on the Springfield arsenal four of the 
rebels were killed. They retreated in 
much confusion, continuing their fight, 
with many desertions, from town to 
town. In the pursuit 150 were taken 
and the rest dispersed. The rebels 
continued to gather in small bands for 
many months, hut no large force again 
appeared.

Clemency was shown to Shays and 
his followers, but lie had escaped to 
Vermont, and lived there as a fugitive 
from justice even many months after 
he had been pardoned. Shays later 
obtained a pension for services In the 
Revolutionary war. There is testi
mony that he was a good soldier.

SU FFE R IN G  OF H IG H ORDER

Colored Man’s Dream Horrible
Enough to Bring Tears to the, 

Eyes of the Most Callous.

Some passengers, waiting at a rail
way station for a belated train, were 
amused at the sight of a negro, em
ployed on the freight platform, who 
had fallen asleep. One of the pas
sengers hired another negro to place 
a hag of corn on the sleeper’s knees, 
another bag on his stomach and a 
third on his head. As tills weight did 
not wake him, a second bag was laid 
on his stomach.

For about three minutes he con
tinued to snore. Then he grew un
easy, began to mutter, and at the end 
of five minutes threw the sacks off 
and sat up and looked about in a 
dazed way.

"Anything wrong, Sam?” asked the 
drayman.

“Lawdy, but I’s had the vvorstest 
dream dat I ever dreamt. I’s all in 
cold blood.”

“W hat was it?”
"Dreamt dat Iliad  sich a sore,throat 

I couldn’t swaller, an' de ole woman 
brought home two chickens, some 
yams an’ a possum, an’ done cooked 
de whole shebang, me settin’ right 
dere an’ not able to open mah mouth. 
Lawdy, but didn’t I suffer when I saw 
de las’ of dem chickens gwine down 
her ole throat.”—Philadelphia Ledger.

A Story of Parts.
A city man, driving his automobile 

along a little-used country road, heard 
something rattle beneath his car, 
stopped, looked back and saw a bright 
metal object lying in the road a short 
distance behind. It was a plow-point, 
evidently lost by some farmer.

It was fully half an hour before the 
next car came along, and its occupant, 
seeing the first man flat on his back 
under his vehicle by the roadside, 
stopped and asked what the trouble 
was.

The city man emerged and held up 
the plow-point.

“This blooming thing dropped off 
my car,” he said, “and I’ve been hunt
ing for half an hour to find out where 
it belongs.”—Everybody’s Magazine.

Fish Encased in Heavy Armor.
Encased in a tiny box of armor 

which covers its entire body—only 
eyes, mouth, fins and tall protruding, 
the trunkfish of the tropical seas Is 
a slowly-moving creature. So heavy 
and thick is this armor that one has 
to give a fairly heavy blow with a 
hammer to crack it. The armor is 
made of many six-sided horny-plates, 
and Is a beautiful thing in Itself, as 
well as a useful cover for its wearer.

One species of trunkfish has two 
long horns reaching out over the eyes. 
It is often called a cowfish, because 
of these horns his head so much re
sembles that of a cow.

Too Deep for Him.
Little Paul was turning the leaves of 

a new picture book which had been 
given to him. He came to two leaves 
Which were uncut. He tried to turn 
the page, found that he could not, lift
ed up the corner of the page and 
peeked under, and stopped to ponder 
the situation.

“Mamma,” he called. “Mamma, come 
here a minute.”

“What Is it, dearie?” mamma asked.
“Look here at my book,” Paul point

ed, showing his mother how the leaves 
were stuck together. “Mamma, how on 
earth did they ever get the pictures put 
in there?”

Difference in Humanity.
In human relationships it lias often 

been observed that there are a group 
of individuals who are invariably suc
cessful in their undertakings, pleasant 
to deal with, and stimulating to those 
with whom they come into contact. On 
the other hand, there is an equally 
.‘urge group who, with tiie same oppor
tunities, are more or less failures, are 
unpleasant to deal with, and have a 
depressing effect upon others.—Irving 
J. .Wnds.

H i n t  io  S m o k e rs .
A French doctor declares that all 

deleterious effects of tobacco smok
ing may be prevented by adding to 
the tobacco the stamens of the little 
plant known as “coltsfoot.” The only 
change noticeable in the tobacco, 
which retains its aroma perfectly, Is 
that it seems to acquire some resem
blance to Oriental tobacco.

Scientific Explanation Called For.
If there he, as some suppose, a sixth 

sense, by which animals, birds and in
sects know in which direction to move 
toward a given spot, how many strange 
things it explains-! A scientist once 
hatched some Japanese silkworms in 
Chicago. He confined a female moth 
in a small cage; he carried a male of 
the family by night to another part of 
the city, a mile and a half away, and 
dberated it, having first attached a 
-ilk thread to its abdomen. In the j 
morning the male moth was hovering 
around the cage of his imprisoned

Take Another Path *pf Thought.
When you find yourself beginning to 

think tliir.es that you know perfectly 
well are unkind and uncharitable— 
don’t. Full yourself up short and res
olutely turn your thoughts to other 
and pleasanter things.—G race H. 
Dodge.

W illiam Fox

presen ts

W illiam  F arn u m  in 

“ M O O N SH IN E  V A L L E Y ” 

F rid ay  a n d  S a tu rd ay  

A n d  a  G ood  C om edy  

F eb ru ary  2 3  an d  2 4

a t

GENOA OPERA HOUSE

How Wonderful Is Man! - j
Man's a curious animal. He’ll hear 

a little knock in his four-cylinder1 
motor and hi at it to the service sta
tion to find out what’s wrong. But 
let his own throat get sore or his ownN 
pipes become wheezy and lie’ll g o ' 
right on leaving them to get well the 
best way they may.—Exchange.

Sam Johnson’s Coed Advice.
Rouse from this lazy dream of for* 

toil on.s riches, which if obtained, you 
could scarcely have enjoyed, because 
they could confer no consciousness of 
desert; return to rational and manly 
industry, and consider the mere gift of 
luck as below tlie care o t  a wise man. 
—Samuel Johnson.

c LEANING PRESSING, REPAIRING
Men’s and Ladies’ Suits and Coats 

Over Holtgren’s Store

J O H N  A L B E R T S O N

U niversal Special

. P resen ting  H erb ert R aw lin so r,.

— in—
“ D O N ’T  S H O O T ” ,

W ed . F eb ru ary  21 .

A nd a G ood Com edy

At the Genoa Opera House

CALENDAR OF FRIEDENS CHURC1 j
Genoa, Illinois

English Sunday school every Sun 
day a t 9:30 a. m.

F irs t Sunday of each month, Eng 
lish services at 10:30 a. m.

Second Sunday German service a 
10:30 a. m. English service a t 7:3 
P. m .

Third Sunday German services a 
10:30 a. m.
Fourth Sunday German services a 
10:30. English service 7:30 p. m

Fifth Sunday, if it occurs, German 
service a t 10:30 a. m.

Ladies’ Aid meeting first Wednes 
day of every month a t 2 p. m.

Everybody is kindly invited at si 
of our meetings. ,

J. C. Hoffmelster, pasto

TOURING CAR
New Price

This is the lowest price at 
which the Ford Touring 
Car has ever sold, and with 
the many new improve
ments, including the one 
man top, it is a bigger value 
than ever before.
Buy now. Terms if desired.

FORD G A R A G E

E. W . L indgren , D ealer 

G enoa, Illinois

W e always carry a complete line of everything connected with the 
Drug line and one of our strong lines is

RUBBER GOODS
H O T  W A T E R  B O T T L E S— R U B B E R  T U B IN G  —  SY R IN G E S —  R U B B E R  G L O V E S  

SPO N G E S —  A N T O M IZ E R  BULBS —  R U E IE R  COM BS —  ICE P A C K  B A G S—  ETC

Baldwin’s Pharm acy
MBBMms&is

WHITE SW A N

F L O U R i . ____

Of course there are bakeries that turn out very good goods and make you wish 
for more; but for real delicious home-made bread, cookies, cakes anel pastery 

there isn’t anything like the kind that’s made in your kitchen with
W H I T E  S W A N  F L O U R  

E. J. Tischler, Grocer
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After Every Meal

W R K L E Y 5
Chew .your food 
w ell, then use  
WRIGLEY’S to 
aid digestion.
It a ls o  keeps  
the teeth clean, 
b reath  sw eet, 
appetite keen.
The G reat A m erican

COUGH
Prescription

TiyPISO’S
A sto n ish in g ly
quick relief, A  
syrup— different 
from all others— 
pleasant—no up
set stomach—no 
opiates. 35c and 
60c everywhere*

There are scores 
of reasons why

•'Vaseline” Petroleum Jelly should be 
accounted a household mainstay. A 
few  o f them  are burns, sores, blisters, 
cuts. It comes in bottles—at all drug- 
f is t s  and general stores.
CHBSBBROUGH MANUFACTURING CO. 

ICoasoUdatedJ
Itste Street Mew Yerli

Vaseline
RegU.S.PatOff 

PETROLEUM JELLY
Bvrrj" V*ul!n§" fndutth nfmnundtd n»rjwh*t 

itiMuu tflu timluu ruritj and ifKthMMU

For Forgetful Correspondents.
Australia • Is experimenting with a 

system whereby radio messages are 
gent to mail steam ers that have left 
port, on which they are written and 
mailed as letters a t any port of call.

Sure Relief
FO R  INDIG ESTIO N

2 5 4  AND 7 5 4  PACKAGES EVERYWHERE_

WATCH 
THE BIG 4

Stomach-Kidneys-Heart-Liver
Keep the vital organs healthy by  
regularly taking the world’s 
standardrem edy for kidney, liver, 
bladder and uric acid troubles—

LATHROP’S

The National Remedy of Holland for 
centuries. At all druggists in three 
sizes. Guaranteed as represented.
Look fo r th e  n a m e  G old ' M ed a l o n  every  

box a n d  a cce p t no  im ita t io n

y r T o n i g h n
Tom orrow A lrig h t
G et a iSST

AS SUREAS DAWN BRINGS A NEW Dfiy 
i ■irirTiiinr *'£*•’* w a n
CASCABA1 1  QUININE

gigigusMilii ^9EFuSSSQK9H

Wit B reak That Cbld and w«, 
fake Ybu Fit Tomorrow.
</. H .  M » C O . ,  DKTWOIT.

LOOK OLD?u r a y ,  tu rn , s trag g ly  
h a i r  m a k e s  people 
look, v e r y  o ld .  I t  
is n ’t  n ec essa ry  — a 
b o ttle  o f Q-Ban H a ir

Color R es to re r w ill  b r in g  b a c k  o r ig in a l co lo r 
quick ly  —  sto p s  dand ru ff. A t a ll good d ru g g is ts , 
75c, o r  d ire c t from  Hesuf-Eilu, Chemists, Memphis, Teas.

i Virginia Farms on Chesapeake & Ohio nj.
i l l u s t r a t e d  b o o k le t  o f  fine  V irg in ia  
i, a s  low  a s  $20 p e r  a c re , w h e re  c l im a te  
m a rk e ts  a r e  id e a l  w r i t e  K . T . C R A W - 

M a n a g e r , L a n d  D e p t.,  R o o m  212, 
ip e a k a  & O h io  R y ., R IC H M O N D , VA-

160 A c re s  W h e a t  L a n d ,  K io w a  C o u n ty , C o lo 
rado. P r ic e  $2,400. T e rm s — $100 d o w n  a n d  
$180 y e a r ly  f o r  14 y e a rs .  S ta n le y  M. l i a r -  
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INTO A TRAP

SYNOPSIS.—A nsw erin g  an  a d v e r 
tise m e n t ca llin g  fo r  a  y o ung  m an  
w illing  to engag e  In se rv ice  of d a n 
g er, M a tth e w  W est, ex -se rv ice  m an 
Ju s t re tu rn e d  from  P ra n c e , w here  
he  h ad  been c a p ta in  o f eng ineers, 
m ee ts  N a ta lie  Coolidge, w rite r  of 
th e  ad v e rtisem en t, an d  w ith o u t be
in g  in s tru c te d  a s  to  h is  p robab le  
d u ties, is  engaged  by h er, a n d  th a t  
sam e even ing  In troduced  to  her 
frien d s  a s  h e r  fiance. T h a t  n ig h t, 
In th e  Coolidge hom e, W est is  s t a r 
tled  by  th e  a p p e a ra n c e  in h is  room  
of a  y o ung  w om an, w hom  he ta k e s  
to  be N a ta lie . N e x t m o rn in g  N a 
ta lie  te lls  W es t sh e  h as  been tro u 
b led  by som e w om an, a p p a re n tly  
h e r  double, w ho h a s  been im p er
so n a tin g  her. P e rc iv a l Coolidge, 
N a ta lie ’s uncle  an d  g u a rd ian . Is 
d isg ru n tled  by W e s t's  ap p ea ran ce  
a s  N a ta lie ’s fiance. N a ta lie , Cool
idge an d  W est p lan  a  v is it o f  c h a r 
ity . L eav in g  W est In th e  car, N a 
ta lie  a n d  C oolidge e n te r  a  sm all 
co ttag e . B efo re  th e y  re tu rn , W est 
se cu re s  in fo rm a tio n  w hich  leads 
h im  to  believe Coolidge is deceiv ing 
N a ta lie  fo r  a  purpose. N a ta lie  in 
fo rm s W est she  h a s  been m istak en  
in  h e r  susp icions an d  th a t  she  h a s  
no fu r th e r  need fo r  h is  serv ices. 
W e s t Is as to u n d ed , b u t leaves. On 
h is w ay  o u t o f th e  g rounds, W es t 
h e a r s  a  rev o lv er sho t, a n d  finds 
P e rc iv a l Coolidge dead, a p p a re n tly  
a  suicide. In  th e  c ity  W est is v is 
ited  by Sex ton , an  old s e rv a n t of 
th e  Coolidges. Sexton te lls  h im  he 
h a s  been a b ru p tly  dism issed; fo r 
no  a p p a re n t  reason . H e th in k s  
Coolidge w as m urdered .

CHAPTER VII—Continued.

“W here was It the three of you 
went on Sunday in the runabout, Cap
tain West?” asked Sexton.

“To a house over in the factory dis
tr ic t; some charity case that Coolidge 
was Interested In—the widow of one 
of his employees, I believe.

“Did you see the people?”
“No, I  didn’t go in ; waited outside 

In the car; It was no affair of mine. 
Why?” he asked In surprise.

“Because, sir, Miss Natalie seemed 
like a different person when she got 
back. Not In looks, or nothing like 
that, I  don’t mean, but in the way 
she talked and acted. Nothing suited 
her all the rest of the day. You 
know how she was to you, sir. Well 
she was Just tha t snappy with all of 
us, even afte r we brought the body 
back to the house. And she wouldn’t 
look a t him, sir, not even after he was 
dressed proper and laid out.”

“I  hardly believe,” said West 
thoughtfully, “you can attribute her 
sta te  of mind to anything that oc
curred on tha t trip. Indeed she was in 
high spirits all the way home.”

“I can’t help that, sir,” Sexton In
sisted blindly. “I t was something that 
happened yesterday what set her 
wrong, an’ if  I was you, sir, I’d find 
out what happened in that house first 
of all. Could you find the place?” 

“Yes, I  think so. I ’ll look It up, al
though I  don’t have much faith In your 
theory.” He glanced a t his watch. “I’ll 
go out there now. You come back here 
about five, and we will ta lk  over any 
discoveries I may make.”

“And what shall I do, sir?”
Both were standing, West with hand 

on the knob of the door. The light in 
his eyes hardened.

“Nothing occurs to me now, Sexton, 
unless you can find an excuse to return 
to Fairlawn, after something you have 
forgotten, let us say. If we can learn 
what Miss Natalie proposes doing it 
might furnish a clue.”

“Very well, sir, and I am to be here 
a t five o’clock?”

"Yes, at five; I will leave word with 
the doorman to show you in at once.” 

West picked np a taxi-cab for the 
trip, bidding the chauffeur to drive to a 
certain section of the city, and then 
up and down the various streets un
til told to stop. His conversation with 
Sexton had greatly strengthened his 
conviction tha t this was a murder, 
and he had determined to ferre t out 
the tru th  if possible. Yet, thus la r 
there was nothing to build upon, no 
clue, no motive, no suspicion as to 
who had perpetrated the deed. He 
simply faced a blank wall, in which no 
entrance was apparent, yet there must 
be one, If he was only fortunate 
enough to stumble upon It. Deep down 
In his heart West was conscious that 
he possessed a motive In this search 
fa r more worthy than mere curiosity. 
That motive was Natalie Coolidge. He 
smiled at the thought, [yet confessed 
It true. In spite of her curt dismissal, 
his memory of the girl centered about 
those earlier hours of their acquaint
ance. Something mysterious had oc
curred to make her change so quickly, 
and he was unwilling to condemn her 
before learning the real reason.

The chauffeur drove slowly up and 
down obscure streets for half an 
hour before West recognized familiar 
surroundings, and motioned for him 
to draw up against the curb. He 
had discovered the place sought, but 
from the street it exhibited no signs 
of occupancy, nor did any knocking at 
the front door bring response from 
within. He circled the building. Every 
door was locked, but, as he passed 
along the other side to regain the taxi, 
a man emerged from the next house, 
and hailed him.

“Say, w hat’re yer snoopin’ round 
there for? Lookin’ for somebody?” 

“Yes, the parties who were here 
Sunday. W hat’s become of them?” 

“Hobart, you mean?”
“Is that his name? I met him down

town, and he told me to come here,” 
West explained rapidly. “We had a 
deal on.”

“Oh, yer did, hey,” leaning his arms 
•n  the fence. “Well, Jim Hobart was 
VM Mune he civ’ me. T hat’s mv house.

which is why I happen to know what 
his name was. Something queer about 
that fellar, I reckon, but ’tain’t none 
o’ my business. You ain’t a detec
tive, or nothin’ like that, are yer?” 

“Nothing at all like that,” West 
laughed, although interested. “Why? 
Did you think the police might be 
after him?”

“Not for enything I know about, 
only he skipped out mighty sudden. 
Paid me a month’s rent, and only 
stayed there three days. That looks 
sorter queer. Then Sunday that fellar 
what committed suicide out south—I 
read about it in the papers—came to 
see him in a car. I got a boy workin’ in 
his factory, tha t’s how I come to know 
who tlie guy was. The next night 
Hobart, an’ them with him, just natur
ally skipped out.”

“Who did he have with him here—a 
family?”

“A woman ’bout his age, I should 
say, an’ a younger one. I didn’t see 
’em only from the window; didn’t get 
no sight o’ the girl’s face at all, but 
could tell the way she walked she 
was young. They didn’t  have nothin' 
with ’em ; th a t’s all my stuff in the 
house there.”

Feeling the uselessness of trying to 
learn anything more. West thanked 
him, and returned to the taxi.

“Back to the club,” he ordered brief
ly, and settled into his seat to think.

The Information thus gained had 
been small enough, yet sufficient to 
stimulate his belief that he was at 
least upon the right trail. The sudden 
departure of this man Hobart, and the 
fact that no young children were in 
the family, were important items to 
consider. Coolidge, then, had not 
visited this cottage to aid a widow 
qnd orphans. There had been some 
other object in his call. The girl must 
have known and understood the real 
purpose; that was why they both ac
quiesced so readily to his remaining 
outside in the car. It was part of 
their mutual plan to thus leave him 
In ignorance. Yet they had made a 
mistake in tnking him along at all. 
This error alone gave him now an op
portunity to unravel the riddle. But 
did it? W hat did he know? Merely 
that Coolidge had not gone to this 
house on an errand of charity; that 
the occupant called himself, tem
porarily, perhaps, Jim H obart; that 
his family consisted of two women, 
undescribed except as to ag e ; and 
tha t all three had mysteriously dis
appeared together. He might take it 
for granted that this disappearance 
was caused by the death of Coolidge, 
but they had left no trail, no inkling 
as to where they had gone. He might 
suspect this sudden vanishing had di
rect connection with the crime he was 
endeavoring to solve, but he pos
sessed absolutely no proof, and, ap
parently, any further movement on 
his part was completely blocked.

More puzzled than ever, although 
now fully convinced tha t murder had 
been committed, West could do nothing 
but wait the reappearance of Sexton. 
The la tte j arrived promptly on time, 
and West told his story. Ills listener 
seemed to sense the situation clearly.

“It wasn’t no mistake, your goin’ 
out there, sir,” he said confidently. 
“W hat we know now gives us some
thing to work on anyhow, an’ it’s just 
what I thought—that trip Sunday led 
up to this killin’, an’ something hap
pened while they was in there to stir 
Miss Natalie all up. Now we got to 
find this fellow—what did you say his 
name was, sir?”

“Hobart—Jim H obart; tha t is, he 
was known by tha t name there.” 

“And did you say he has simply 
dropped out o’ sight?”

“T hat’s true ; never left a clue be
hind him.”

“Well, sir, I’m not quite so sure 
about that. You listen to me, sir. 
This afternoon I walked out to Fair- 
lawn from the car line, an’ come in 
across the fields to the house. I didn’t 
have no good excuse for goin’ back 
there, sir, an’ was sorter afraid to 
meet up with Miss Natalie. She might 
have thought I was just spyin’ 'round. 
But I didn’t have no need for being 
afraid, for it seems she’d driven into 
town about noon, an’ hadn’t got back. 
There wasn’t nobody but the servant 
around the place, sir. Do you remem
ber Lizzie, the second maid—sorter 
full face, an’ light hair?”

West nodded, wondering what all 
this might be leading to.

“Well, she an’ I always hit it off 
together, an’ I talked with her quite a 
bit. She told me, sir, that Miss Natalie 
had a telephone call this morning that 
took her into the city. Lizzie she 
went to the 'phone when it rang, an’ 
It Was a man’s voice. He wouldn’t 
leave no message, but insisted on 
speaking to Miss Natalie. Lizize had 
to call her down from upstairs.”

"Did the girl overhear the conversa
tion?”

“Not so as to make much out of it, 
sir. She was sorter interested, the 
man’s voice being strange, and hung 
around in the hall listening, but about 
all she could make out was what Miss 
Natalie said. It seemed like he was 
givin’ her some kind of address, which 
she didn't exactly understand, an’ 
so she repeated it afte r him two or 
three times to be sure.”

“W hat was the address?”
“238 Ray street, sir, an' then about 

an hour later, Miss Natalie ordered 
her car, an’ drove into town.” 

“Alone?”

“Yes, s ir ; it was the electric she 
took.”

West remained silent, tapping with 
his knife on the table. This might 
prove important, and he could not af
ford to ignore the information. While 
to his mind it was hardly likely Ho
bart had called the girl, yet the pos
sibility remained.

“I never heard of a Ray street,” he 
said at length, “but of course, there 
may he one. Oh, Charlie,” he stopped 
a waiter passing. “Bring me up a city 
directory, will you?”

The man returned with the book, 
placing it on a chair next West, who 
Immediately began to Inspect the vol
ume.

“Ray street,” he s a id , doubtfully, 
fingering the pages. “There is no such 
street here, Sexton. Are you sure you 
got that right?”

“T hat’s what she said, s ir ; I made 
her say it over twice.”

“Ray S tre e t; wonder if It could be 
spelled with a W? By jove, It is— 
W ray! Here we have It, only five 
blocks long, extending from Conway 
to Grogan. Rather tongh section I 
should judge. It wouldn’t do any 
harm to take a look around there. Per
haps that is where Hobart w en t; he 
might have been the one calling Na
talie. Rather a wild guess, but It will 
give us something to do. Are you 
game, Sexton?”

“Quite so, sir.”
West hardly took the adventure seri

ously, being more influenced by curi
osity than any other motive, but Sex
ton was deeply in earnest, In full faith 
they were upon the right trail. Doubt
ful as he was, West had neglected no 
precautions. The map assured him 
that they were invading a disorderly 
section of the city, where to be well- 
dressed would only invite suspicion, 
and might lead to trouble. To avoid 
this possibility, he had donned his 
most shabby suit, and wore a cap 
largely concealing his face. In one 
pocket of his jacket within easy reach 
lay hidden his service revolver loaded, 
and he had induced Sexton to accept 
a smaller weapon In case of emergency.

The street was not inviting, the 
saloon on the corner being flanked by 
several small factories. The brick 
sidewalk was in bad condition, and lit-

"Well, What Is It You Fellers Want?"

tered with junk of all kinds, while the 
roadway was entirely uncared for, 
and deeply rutted from heavy traffic. 
H alf way down the block was a tan
nery, closed now for the night, but 
with Its odor yet permeating the en
tire atmosphere. Altogether, the 
scene was desolate and disagreeable 
enough, but the street was deserted 
of pedestrians, the factory doors 
tightly closed for the night.

The two men pressed their way 
through along a narrow passage, 
finding less obstruction as they ad
vanced, the second block being com
posed entirely of houses, largely of 
the tenement type, and apparently 
principally populated by children.

Wray street was lined with homes, 
usually humble enough outwardly, yet 
the thoroughfare was clean, and the 
small yards had generally an ap
pearance of neatness; 238 was a 
three-story brick, on the corner, 
the second story evidently utilized for 
living purposes, and the ground floor 
occupied as a saloon. The upper story 
exhibited no signs of occupancy, the 
windows unwashed, and two of them 
boarded up. The two lingered In un
certainty opposite the house. Standing 
there idly, however, did not appeal 
to West.

“Well, le t’s go over,” he said im
patiently. “There is nothing to be 
learned here.”

It was an ordinary bar-room and, 
their entrance apparently aroused no 
special interest. Besides the man be
hind the bar, a rather rough-looking 
foreigner, a Pole, in West’s judgment, 
three customers were in the place, 
two with feet upon the rail talking 
with the drink dispenser, and, one a t a 
small table moodily contemplating a 
half emptied stein of beer. There were 
three other tables in the room, and the 
captain, with a swift glance about, 
drew out a chair and sat down, his 
action being imitated by Sexton. The

bartender came forward around the 
end of the bar, while the man nearest 
shifted his position slightly so as to 
look them over, conversation instantly 
ceasing. Something indefinable in the 
fellow’s attitude, and steady stare, 
gave West a feeling of hostility, which 
was not dispelled by the gruff greeting 
of the bartender.

“Well, what is it you fellers want?” 
“A stein apiece, and a sandwich— 

you serve them, don’t you?”
“Sure; ham or,beef?”
“Ham.”
There was no cordiality, no welcome 

in either manner or speech. It was 
plainly the proprietor of the saloon 
felt no enthusiasm over his unknown 
customers. He came back with the 
beer and sandwiches, pausing this 
time to wipe off the table, as an ex
cuse for speech.

“You guys live ’round here?” he 
asked gruffly, “Don’t remember ever 
seein’ yer in here before.”

“No,” returned West Indifferently, 
looking directly Into the hard face. 
“I’m a smoke inspector, an' we just 
dropped in on our way back to the 
offee. Why?”

“Oh, nothin’ ; only we don’t get 
much trade outside the neighborhood.” 

He walked back toward the bar, 
pausing an instant to whisper a word 
to the taller man who still stood there 
staring moodily a t the table. W hat 
he said apparently determined action, 
for the fellow addressed crossed the 
room to where West and Sexton s«t, 
deliberately pulled up a vacant c) ■ : 
and joined them.

"Bring me another, Mike,” he or
dered. “T hat is, If these gents don’t 
object to my Joining ’em awhile.”

CHAPTER VIII 

f  rapped.
West smiled pleasantly, glad the 

man had taken the initiative, thus 
naturally opening up a way for ask
ing certain questions. W hatever hi* 
own Immediate object might be in 
thus scraping an acquaintance made 
no difference. It would doubtless de
velop in time, but meanwhile here was 
the opportunity sought to discuss the 
affairs of the neighborhood. Yet the 
subject must be approached with due 
caution. The very Indifference of the 
bartender, coupled with the evident 
desire of this hanger-on to form an 
acquaintance, served to reveal the 
real nature of the place. Plainly 
enough strangers were viewed with 
suspicion, and this was no ordinary 
saloon, catering to whatever trade 
drifted within its doors. More than 
likely it was rather a thieves’ hang
out, ever suspicious of the activity of 
the police.

Yet this fellow bore no outward 
semblance to the common conception 
of the underworld. He was well 
dressed, easy of manner, with an ex
ceptionally intelligent face, blue eyes 
meeting West’s gaze frankly, a care
fully trimmed mustache, with white 
teeth good humoredly showing when 
he smiled, and threads of gray in his 
hair. Ills very appearance invited 
confidence and comradeship, while his 
outspoken words increased this im
pression.

“Excuse my butting in,” he ex
plained genially. “But it’s d—n dull 
around here tonight. Nobody to talk 
with but a coqple o’ bums. You see 
I don’t belong around here; just 
dropped in for a bit of business with 
Mike.”

“I see,” admitted West, puzzled, 
and wondering how far he dared ven
ture. “You can get lonelier in a big 
city than anywhere else.”

“You bet you can. You see I run a 
broker’s office down town, an’ it’s 
pretty blame slow around a dump like 
this—you get me?”

“Sure; this seems to be a pretty 
quiet place.”

“Quiet! FI—1! It isn’t  always so quiet. 
I’ve dropped in here when it was live
ly enough, believe me. But tonight it’s 
the limit. Fact is I come up for a lit
tle excitement, as much as anything 
else, but must have struck an off 
night. You’re a smoke Inspector, Mike 
says?”

West nodded.
“Know Fred Karvan, I  suppose?”
“Oh, yes; friend of yours?”
“Used to b e ; we were kids together 

down on the South side. He’s got a 
pretty soft job now ; stands in strong 
with the City hall, they tell me. Mean 
to drop in and see him some of these 
days.”

“You’ll find him a mighty good fel
low,” asserted West, to whom the 
name was entirely unfamiliar.

“Well, I’m not so sure about that. 
He’s got pretty stiff the last few years, 
they tell me. But then you work un
der him, and ought to know. Head of 
your department, isn’t  he?”

"Yes, but I only meet him in a busi
ness way, of course.”

"And the ex-soldier went down 
as though hit with a pole-ax.”

(T O  B E  C O N T IN U E D .)

Business Woman.
My father, an old doctor, has had 

many strange experiences in his ca
reer. I have often heard him tell this 
one: He had been called to see a 
man who had been severely hurt in a 
runaway. After examining the pa
tient’s injured limb, he was summoned 
into the next room by the patient’s 
wife. She wished to Inquire of the 
doctor which would be cheaper—to 
set the leg or am putate 1—Chicago 
Journal.

RHINE WIFE WINS 
MOTHER-IN-LAW

Her Mark in the Examination 
Was 100 Per Cent,

Says Report.

BUCK PRIVATE LOOKS ON
■‘Bill’’ Wheeler of Everett, Mass., Takes

Mother to New York to Inspect 
His German Wife and Baby 

Girl.

New York, Feb. 13.—At least one of 
the thirty-eight German brides who re
turned from the Rhine with the Amer
ican doughboys passed the mother-in- 
law test. She is Mrs. William Wheeler, 
late of Coblenz, soon of Everett, Mass. 
H er m ark in the examination was 100 
per cent.

Bright and early Monday morning a 
sturdy, erect figure in khaki entered the 
lobby of the Hotel Rutledge, where the 
brides are quartered. I t was Bill, buck 
private.

Clinging to his arm  was a bent little 
woman with white hair and keen, ap
praising eyes. It was Bill’s mother, 
Mrs. Annie Wheeler of Everett.

“Tell Mrs. Wheeler to come down, 
please,” the soldier said to the elevator 
operator. And then the two stood 
there silent, waiting.

The elevator door opened and a 
plump, smiling, fa ir haired girl of twen
ty-four stepped out. A little girl of two 
was clinging to her hand.

The bride ran a t once to  the two 
figures. Paying no attention to the 
doughboy she threw her arms around 
the grayed woman.

“Mama,” she said, excitedly. And 
then an old fashioned kiss resounded.

The little woman did not stop to sur
vey the other. The embrace was with
out reservation.

All but one of the brides seemed 
happy. One, however, had a violent 
attack of homesickness and th reat
ened to take the next ship back, but re
canted.

The others peered curiously from the 
windows of the hotel or sat around in 
groups. Some ventured forth to have 
a look a t the subway. But most of 
them ju st waited for their husbands.

GOVERNOR IS AN “ ANTI-ANTI”
Oklahoma's Executive Tells Legisla

ture Not to Waste Time on 
Reform Legislation.

Oklahoma City, Okla., Feb. 13.—Gov. 
Jack W alton is an “anti-anti” he de
clared. He warned the legislature it 
was wasting time on the anti-cigaret 
bill which has passed the' senate and is 
before the house.

“I ’ll veto it,” he said. “Why, say, 
there’s only one way they could get me 
to sign tha t bill. If  it were amended 
to  prohibit the sale of cigars, chewing 
tobacco, snuff, and chewing gum, I’d 
sign it. Then I ’d move from the state 
of Oklahoma.

MRS. NOLAN IS SWORN IN
Becomes Member of House of Repre

sentatives as Successor to 
Her Husband.

Washington, Feb. 13.—Mrs. Mae 
Ellen Nolan of San Francisco became 
a member of the house of representa
tives, taking the oath of office as suc
cessor to her late husband, John I. 
Nolan. She is the third woman mem
ber of the present congress, but her 
election also was to the next house, of 
which she is now the only woman mem
ber elect.

3 MORE HERRIN MEN FREE
Prosecution Admitted It Had No Evi

dence Against Hitler, Hall 
and McCree.

Marion, 111., Feb. 13.—The prosecu
tion admitted that it had no evidence 
to convict three more of the union 
coal miners indicted for m urder in 
connection with the rioting at Herrin 
last summer. Peter Hitler, Percy 
Hall and Dallas McCree were freed.

FUNDING B ILL  IS HELD UP
Action Blocked Because Friends of 

Shipping Measure ^Refuse 
to Lay It Aside.

Washington, Feb. 13.—The bill to 
ratify  the British w ar debt agreement 
became clogged in the legislative jam 
in the senate. While there is no 
doubt of its passage when brought to 
a vote, there is considerable uncer
tainty as to its immediate considera
tion.

Police Seize Arsenal.
Chicago, Feb. 13.—A raid on a pool- 

room here resulted in seizure of a 
number of loaded revolvers and knives 
and the arrest of 25 men, several of 
whom police believe to have criminal 
records.

Train Derailed; Cars Burn.
Vinita, Olda.,, Feb. 13.—The engine 

and tender and 22 cars of an east- 
bound St. Louis-San Francisco freight 
train  was derailed at Nemo, near this 
place, and 12 cars were destroyed by 
fire.

DECLARES TANLAC 
“ IS BEST OF ALL”
St. Paul Woman Says Stomach 

Trouble Is Gone and She Has 
Gained 10 Pounds.

“Tanlac has meant health and hap
piness to  me, and I  think it has no 
equal,” declared Mrs. Albert Kaping, 
highly-respected resident of 29 E. 10th 
St., St. Paul, Minn.

“I  was so terribly run down my 
housework seemed like a mountain to  
me, and lots of times I  had to give up 
and rest. I was nervous, weak, and 
had splitting headaches and awful diz
zy spells. My stomach was so badly 
out of order almost everything I  ate 
would sour and I  suffered terribly from 
gas, heartburn and a distressing smoth
ering feeling. I  could not sleep nights, 
my back ached terribly, I  lost weight 
till my clothes didn’t  fit, and was in 
a  generally wretched condition.

“But now I get real joy out of car
ing for my house. Since taking Tan
lac I have gained ten pounds, never 
have indigestion and all my aches and 
pains are gone. I  take pleasure in 
recommending Tanlac.”

Tanlac is for sale by all good drug
gists. Over 35 million bottles sold.— 1 
Advertisement.

A Melancholy Joy.
“I heard the most distressing b it 

of scandal about Helen.” “I ’m so 
sorry to hear it. Do tell me.”

CHARACTER TELLS
THE STORY!

People throughout this country are 
giving more thought to  hygiene and to  
the purity of remedies on the market, 
but no one doubts the purity of Doctor 
Pierce’s vegetable medicines, for they 
have been so favorably known for over 
fifty years tha t everyone knows they ara 
just what they are claimed to  be. Thesa 
medicines are the result of long research 
by a well-known physician, R. V. Pierce, 
M. D., who compounded them from 
health-giving herbs and roots long used 
in sickness by the Indians. Dr. Pierce’s 
reputation as a  leading and honored 
citizen of Buffalo, is a sufficient guaran
tee for the purity of th a t splendid tonio 
and blood purifier, the Golden Medical 
Discovery, and the equally fine nerve 
tonic and system builder for women’s 
ailments, Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescrip
tion. Send 10c. for trial pkg. tablets to  
Dr. Pierce’s Invalids Hotel, Buffalo, N.Y.

ILLINOIS ORCHARDS FOR SALE
A few  peach  an d  appl9  o rc h a rd s  in bes t 
f ru i t  section , ;.nd  c e n tra l fo r  sh ipp ing . 
H a rd  ro a d s  to  S t. L ou is an d  Chicago. 
V e p r m o d era te  p rices. E a sy  te rm s. P each  
gTbwing in th is  sec tion  m o st p ro fitab le  in 
th e  U n ited  S ta te s . $500 to  $1,000 r e tu rn s  
p e r  ac re . A ddress IL L IN O IS  O R C H A R D  
CO M PA N Y , SAVOY, IL L IN O IS .

Garfield T ea
Was Your

Grandmother’s Remedy
For every stomach 
and intestinal 111. 
This good old-fash
ioned herb home 
remedy for consti
pation, stomach ills 
and other derange
ments of the sys

tem so prevalent these days is in even 
greater favor as a family medicine 
than in your grandmother’s day.

Cuticura Talcum  
is Fragrant and 

V ery H ealthfu l
Soap 25c, Ointment 25 and 50c, Talcnm 25c.

Man Owes Much to the Birds.
Birds help keep down many insect 

pests even when they are not suffi
ciently numerous to exterminate them 
over a large area of infestation, and 
there are many instances where the 
saving of a crop appears to be en
tirely the work of birds.umNight

Morning-a___ i
e e p Y o u r  E yfe£

Clean - C le a r  •»* H ea lth y  
«rit. ferfra* Bmk Kurkaa Co.Chlaa«a>UM
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The Kind That
Makes You Like 

Fruit Cake
T hat tender, almost juicy 

cake with the rare flavor of 
delicious raisins and piquant 
spice.

T hat rich, fruity luscious 
cake that doesn’t crumble and 
dry out.

The kind that you have 
always liked—the kind you 
mean when you say “ f r u i t  
cake.”

[You can buy it now—get

just the kind you like—and 
save baking at home.

These plump, tender, juicy, 
thin-skinned raisin9 are ideal 
for cake. Taste the cake you 
get and see.

You’ll enjoy fruit cake more 
often when you can secure such 
good cake ready-made.

Mail coupon for free book of 
tested recipes suggesting scores 
of other luscious raisin foods.

Just ask your bake shop or 
confectioner for it — the cake 
that’s made with

Sun-Maid Raisins

Pock a lt

Stm -M aid  R aisin  G row ers,
Dept. N-541-31, Fresno, California.

Please send me copy of your free book, 
"Recipes with Raisins.”

N a m e ____________________________________________

S t r e e t ____________________________________________

C i t y _________________________S t a t e ______________

Sun-M aid Raisin G row ers
A  Co-operative Organization Comprising 14,000 Grower Members 

Dept. N-541-31, Fresno, California

CUT THIS OUT AND SEND IT

Mutually Satisfied.
Ethel—Was their honeymoon a suc

cess?
Clara—Goodness, yes! They spent 

the last week of It In arranging for a 
quiet divorce.

Cuticura for Sore Hands.
Soak hands on retiring in the hot suds 
of Cuticura Soap, dry and rub in Cu
ticura Ointment. Remove surplus 
Ointment with tissue paper. This is 
only one of the things Cuticura will do 
If Soap, Ointment and Talcum are used 
for all toilet purposes.—Advertisement.

Reform is all r ig h t; i t’s the re
formers who most often go wrong.

Folks talk the most when they know 
their talk won’t effect anything.

For Colds, Coughs, Hoarseness, 
Smokers’ Throat Irritations. 

Makes Breathing Easy.

I H A IR  B A L S A M
! RemovesDanaruff-StopsHalrFalllne 

Restores Color and 
[B eau ty to  G ray and Faded Hair

60c. and $1.00 at Druggists.
| Rtscox Chem. Wks. Patchogue, N. Y.

HINDERCORNS Removes Corns, Cal
louses. e tc .,  stops a ll pain, e n su re s  c o m fo rt  to  th e  
feet, m akes w a lk in g  easy. 16e. b y  m a il  o r a t  Drug
gists, H iscox C h em ica l W orks, Patchogue, N. Y-

W. N. U., CHICAGO, NO. 7-1923.

It’s Progress.
“Well, how is the new courthouse 

coming along?” inquired a recently an j 
rived guest.

“F irs t rate  1” answered the landlord j 
of the Peeweecuddyhump tavern. , 
“The walls are up high enough that 
a feller who went up on ’em yesterday 
to tell one of the bricklayers a funny 
story was able to fall off and break 
his collarbone.”—Kansas City Star.

A FEELING OF SECURITY

You naturally feel secure when you 
know that the medicine you are about to 
take is absolutely pure and contains no 
harmful or habit producing drugs.

Such a medicine is Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp- 
Root, kidney, liver and bladder remedy.

The same standard of purity, strength 
and excellence is maintained in every bot
tle of Swamp-Root.

It is scientifically compounded from 
vegetable herbs.

I t is not a stimulant and is taken in
teaspoonful doses.

I t  is not recommended for everything.
It is nature’s great helper in relieving 

and overcoming kidney, liver and bladder 
troubles.

A sworn statement of purity is with 
every bottle of Dr. Kilmer's "Swamp- 
Root.

If you need a medicine, you should 
have the best. On sale at all drug stores 
in bottles of two sizes, medium and large.

However, if you wish first to try this 
great preparation send ten cents to Dr. 
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a 
sample bottle. When writing be sure 
and mention this paper.—Advertisement.

Some men look as If they “would/ 
go as fa r as the next one” ; and some 
don’t look It, but will.

Air. Railroader
“High Ball” for a  fragrant, 
cool, soothing smoke 1 Couple 
on to one of those good Bank
able cigars. No bands. You 
get your money's worth in good 
tobacco.

BANKABLE
Cigars are Good Cigars

Important
News Events 
of the W orld 
Sum m arized

Washington
The house passed the British debt 

funding hill by a vote of 291 to 44.
• • *  •

Prof. M. V. Roundaltzoff, an exiled 
Russian prtlst at Washington, present
ed an etching of President Harding to 
the President, as a mark of “gratitude 
for the great and truly Christian aid 
America Is rendering my suffering 
countrymen In Russia.”

*  *  •

Maj. Gen. Enoch H. Crowder was
Dominated by P resident Harding at 
Washington to be ambassador to Cuba. 

* • *
Agricultural production had a gross 

farm value of $14,310,000,000 for 1922, 
compared with $12,402,000,000 In 1921, 
the Department of Agriculture at 
Washington announced.

*  *  *

Senators Johnson and Moses, mem
bers of the foreign relations commit
tee, are among the senators planning 
to go to Europe afte r congress ad
journs, says a Washington dispatch.

• *  *

The Federal Farm  Loan board sub
mitted Its annual report at Washing
ton, in which It was revealed the 
twelve banks of the system made 
74,055 loans aggregating $224,301,400 
last year.

•  •  •
Farm  wages are lower than they 

were three months ago. Declines 
running from 3.1 per cent to 6.4 per 
cent for various parts of the country 
are disclosed In a survey of the De
partm ent of Agriculture a t W ash
ington.

•  •  •
By a vote of 46 to 35, the senate at 

Washington refused to reduce the 
$56,000,000 appropriation In the army 
bill, the “pork barrel,” fa ttest and 
heaviest In ten years.

•  *  *

The Agriculture department at 
Washington announced that the av
erage daily milk consumption by In
habitants of 356 cities, with a popu
lation of 32,000,000 Is seven-tenths 
of a pint, an Increase of one-tenth.

•  •  »
President Harding appeared before 

congress a t  Washington, to recom
mend legislation approving the B rit
ish war debt funding agreement, and 
coupled with It a final plea for pas
sage of the ship subsidy bill.

•  •  •

Domestic
Incorporation of the Fordson Coal 

company, announced a t Dover, Del., 
was a step by the Ford Motor com
pany to centralize its coal properties 
Into a single unit, officials of the com
pany at Detroit, Mich., say.

•  •  •
At a meeting of 175 farm ers resid

ing near La Fontaine, Ind., It was de
cided to construct a second grain ele
vator here. The farm ers’ co-operative 
Idea Is making rapid strides.

• *  *

John Barrymore concluded at New 
York his one hundred and first per
formance of “Hamlet,” breaking the 
former consecutive performance rec
ord set by Edwin Booth in 1865. He 
will join his wife in France.

•  •  «
Federal Judge Kenyon of Des 

Moines, la., former senator from Iowa, 
has telegraphed Representative Blake 
to withdraw his resolution for legisla
tive indorsement ot Judge Kenyon for 
president. Mr. Blake complied.

*  •  *

Jail sentences for bootleggln-’ were 
Imposed at New York on the four 
Montagne brothers, proprietors of dis
tilleries, all socially prominent, and 
one of whom is Internationally known 
as a polo player.

*  •  *

About 325 midshipmen were found 
deficient in the semiannual examina
tions Just completed, It was an
nounced by naval academy authori
ties a t Annapolis. A majority will be 
forced to resign.

* •  •
More than 12,000 persons were vic

tims of automobile fatalities in the 
United .States in 1922, according to 
statistics of the National Safety 
council, made public a t Chicago.

•  *  *

The United Coal Mines, Inc., at 
Pittsburgh has been placed in the 
hands of Attorney Louis Oaplan as 
receiver. The company, having au
thorized capital of $2,000,000, has coal 
properties in Kentucky and Ohio.

* * *
The sentence of Alexander Howat, 

deposed head of the Kansas union 
miners, serving the remainder of a six 
mouths’ sentence at Topeka, Kan., for 
violating the Industrial court law, was 
commuted.

•  •  •
Tests of the sight of Alfred Lemono- 

wicz of Paterson, N. J., in whose right 
eye portions of a pig’s eye were graft
ed, were pronounced satisfactory by 
Dr. Edward M. Morgan, the operating 
surgeon. The boy positively will see, 
he said.

*  •  *

President John L. Lewis of the United 
Mine W orkers of America said at In
dianapolis any statem ent tha t n com
promise has been reached In litigation 
caused by the Willis branch coal mine 
jrtrike in W est Virginia is premature.

Mrs. T. A. Baldwin, wife of Colonel 
Baldwin, stationed at Scott field, near 
Belleville, 111., reported to police at 
St. Louis the loss of a pearl necklace 
and gold clasp valued at $20,000.

*  *  *

Jewels valued a t more than $1,000,-
000 were left as part of the $2,000,000 
estate of the late Mrs. Edith Kingdon 
Gould, wife of George Jay Gould of 
New York.

*  *  *

Snow Saturday night and Sunday 
a t New York brought the season’s fail 
so far to 4114 inches. The record for 
a single season is 77.6 in 1892-’93.

* * *
The ju te mills at Ludlow, Mass., 

were reopened by the Ludlow Manu
facturing association. The disorders 
that attended a demonstration by 
strike sympathizers were not renewed 
at the reopening.

*  *  •

An Indictment against J. E. Chilberg, 
former president of the defunct Scan- 
dinavian-American Bank of Seattle, 
Wash., charging him with illegally bor
rowing $65,000 from the bank, has been 
dismissed.

* •  •
A voluntary bankruptcy petition 

was filed a t Boston by George L. 
Ware, former curb broker, now under 
arrest for alleged larceny at oil 
stock. He lists $35,020 assets and 
$345,000 liabilities.

•  •  *

The names of Mr. and Mrs. James 
A. Stillman have been omitted from 
the 1923 “Social Register of New 
York.”

•  •  •
One man and one woman were killed 

when they jumped from upper win
dows during a fire which partly de
stroyed the St. Charles hotel at El 
Paso, Tex. Several others were taken 
to hospitals.

• *  •

Personal
Judge Martin A. Knapp of the Cir

cuit Court of Appeals died a t a hospi
tal in W ashington afte r a major ab
dominal operation to which he sub
mitted last Saturday. He was sev
enty-nine years old.

*  *  *

Mrs. Saille Shadrick is dead at her 
home near Columbia. Mo., a t the age 
of one hundred and eight years. Mrs. 
Shadrick was the mother of eleven 
children, five of whom survive. She 
had smoked a cob pipe for 101 years.

» •  •
Baron Carlo Aliottl, former Italian 

ambassador at Tokyo,' Is dead at Lon
don as a result of injuries In an auto
mobile accident. He was once an a t
tache a t Washington.

•  •  *

Foreign
Since the signing of the armistice 

the British government has erected 
184,916 houses in England, which have 
been leased at low rentals to those 
who were financially affected by the 
war, says a London dispatch.

*  *  *

George Linsley, thirteen, son of 
William Linsley of Strathroy, Ont., 
who was seriously injured when 
struck by a Grand Trunk train, will 
live, physicians say. He was thrown 
30 feet.

*  *  *

The two organizations which com
prise all medical societies and asso
ciations in Germany have issued a 
public appeal a t Berlin to their mem
bers to refuse to trea t French or Bel
gians until the Ruhr Is evacuated.

*  *  *

Republicans in Cork accepted the 
Free S tate amnesty offer and surren
dered their arms.

*  *  *

Premier Poincare at Paris played 
France’s trump card. Simultaneously 
the Belgians and French governments, 
beginning a t midnight Sunday night, 
will prevent the export of manufac
tured products from the myriad Ruhr 
factories into unoccupied Germany.

*  *  *

The Turks have presented a new 
ultimatum to the allies, giving them 

, three days in which to quit Smyrna, 
according to a report received at 
London.

*  *  *

Dispatches from Porto Alegre as
sert sta te troops in Rio Grande do 
Sul were defeated by the rebels In a 
battle at Nonchay, suffering 200 cas
ualties.

»  * *

A Russian monk named Smargad 
killed the Metropolitan George at 
Warsaw, chief of the Russian church 
in Poland, because of his pro-Polish 
policies. Smargad opposes the poli
cies of the metropolitan.

• *  *

Sofia reports tha t bands of irregu
lars in Thrace have attacked several 
Greek military posts along the Ma- 
ritza. In reprisal the Greeks have 
occupied several towns.

•  *  *

The request of the foreign affairs 
commission of the chamber of deputies 
at Paris that Premier Poincare appear 
before it and explain the situation in 
Memel and the Near East was refused 
by the premier, who says he will ex
plain conditions when he deems the 
time opportune.

*  *  *

The Washington naval treaty was 
ratified by the Italian chamber of depu
ties at Rome by a vote of 263 to 23.

*  *  *

The wedding of the duke of York, 
second son of King George, and Lady 
Elizabeth Bowes-Lyon will take place 
at W estminster abbey on April 26, it Is 
officially announced at London.

*  *  *

Radical labor disturbances have 
broken out at Muenchen-Gladbach 
and Rheydt, the government was in
formed. A laborers’ council similar

1 tes a Russian snvmt has hfifln farmaA .

It Is Not Too Late to Win $1,000
Y our new sdealer w ill give you—F R E E —a re p rin t of T he Chicago D aily  

N ew s’ g reat m ystery  story ,

“THE FROG”
contain ing  the  daily  installm ents of the  sto ry  from  the first chapter—pub
lished on F ebruary  6—to date.

You w ill then  be equipped to  take p art in  the fascinating  and popular 
m ental exercise of un tang ling  the  skeins of a sk illfu lly  snarled  m ystery  
story . A nd any W O M A N  or G IR L  who reads “T he F ro g ” in  T he Chicago 
D aily  News has the  chance of w inning  one of the  one hundred  an,d s ix ty  
cash prizes, to ta lin g  $3,000, offered fo r solu tions of the m ystery .

$1,000 Cash Prize
fo r the  m ost com plete and correct so lution in  all its details of the m ystery  
in “T he F rog .” “T he F ro g ” w ill continue in  daily  installm ents u n til 
W ednesday, M arch 7, on w hich date all b u t the  final chap ter or so lu tion  w ill 
have been published. T he in terval betw een W ednesday, M arch 7, and 
T hursday , M arch 15, inclusive, w ill be allowed fo r fo rw ard ing  the  so lution 
of the m ystery .

T he final insta llm ent of the story , d isclosing the  m ystery , w ill be pub
lished  in T he Chicago D aily  News T uesday, M arch 20.

Get your sto ry  re p rin t from  your new sdealer w ith o u t delay—or m ail a 
postal card request fo r one to

THE CHICAGO DAILY NEWS
15 N orth  W ells S treet, Chicago, I1L

W P o n t e  EWes Charming New Color Tone to Old Sweaters
( l O M S  PUTNAM FADELESS DYES—dyes or tints as you wish

Brave at Wrong Time.
“Dar Is such a thing as misplaced 

bravery,” said Uncle Eben. “Tryin’ to 
lnterduce loaded dice In our Saturday 
Evenin’ club crap game ain’ nuffln’ 
but a waste of courage.”—Washington 
Star.

Cole’* C arbo llsalve Q uickly Believe#
a n d  h ea ls  b u rn in g , itch in g  an d  to r tu r in g  
sk in  d iseases. I t  in s ta n tly  s to p s  th e  p a in  
o f  b u rn s. H e a ls  w ith o u t sc a rs . 30c a n d  
60c. A sk  y o u r  d ru g g is t, o r  send  30c to 
T he J .  W . Cole Co., R ock fo rd , I1L, for a  
p ac k a g e .—A d v ertisem en t.

SETTLED THE WHOLE MATTER

Motor Lawn Mower.
A British naval officer Is the In

ventor of a motor-operated, chain- 
driven lawn mower with adjustable 
speeds.

M oney-Saving Desserts.
Pies, cakes and puddings tha t require 

cooking are expensive desserts com
pared with those made from Gelatine. 
A box of Plymouth Rock Gelatine once 
or twice a week will make a g reat va- 

| rlety of desserts w ithout cooking, and j with a big saving of money.—Adver- 
{ tisement. LIVED UP TO HIS GROUCH

Flapper Saw Dreadful Possibility i f  
She Followed Advice Given Her 

by Business Woman.

The Capable Business Woman is an 
“employment expert” In one of the 
large downtown offices. The types that 
come to her are many and Interesting. 
One girl applied. She wore clothes 
that were technically within the law, 
and no more. H er face wore a heavy 
mask of rouge and powder, while her 
“frizzled” bobbed hair was adorned 
with a ridiculous hat.

“I’d like a position as steno, here,” 
she announced.

“I’m afraid I have nothing for you,” 
replied the Business Woman somewhat 
coldly, and then becoming conscience- 
stricken at her total lack of sympathy 
with the flapper, she added in a friend
lier tone: “May I give you a bit of ad
vice? I hope ;-ou won’t misunderstand 
me when I say you are not appropri
ately dressed for an office. You 
should dress more discreetly, other
wise you may be misjudged. Next 
tim e you apply f - r  a position wear a 
dress with real sleeves, don’t  curl your 
hair so tightly, and If you must wear 
rouge, put it on sparingly. You might 
also get a seml-tailored hat—”

“Good heaven!” Interrupted the 
flapper, aghast. “If  I dressed that way 
I’d look like you.”—New York Sun.

The course of true love requires a 
lot of money to keep it In repair.

I t worries a woman when she ex
pects news and it doesn’t show up.

DIFFERENT KIND OF CAPTAIN
That Particular Police Official Was 

the Incarcerator, Not Liberator, 
of Suspected Persons.

The letters O. R. following the name 
on the slate a t the city prison mean 
that the person named has been re
leased from jail on his own recog
nizance, or w ithout being required 
to give bond. Naturally, the first 
thought of an attorney representing a 
prisoner Is to obtain the release of 
his client on his O. R.

Several days ago a lawyer walked 
into the office of Edward Shubert, 
captain of police, a t headquarters and 
made an eloquent plea for the release 
on his own recognizance of a craps 
shooter. His plea fell on deaf ears.

“Say, look here, you’ve got the 
wrong captain,” Shubert said. “There’s 
the let ’em pass out captain over 
there. I’m the put ’em In captain.” 
The lawyer left the office, shaking his 
head.—Indianapolis News.

Due for Disappointment
"Well, I’ll tell you, Gap,” said Zeke 

Lopp, “I aim to sell off some of my 
stuff, pack the rest of It and the old 
woman and children into the waggln, 
whistle to the dogs, and s ta rt for Okla- 
hom.v.”

“All right,” replied Gap Johnson of 
Rumpus Ridge. “But ’pears like I’ve 
heered, from two, three fellers that 
have been there, tha t the ravens 
hain’t  running no free boarding house 
in Oklahomy this year.”—Kansas City 
Star.

New Yorker Surely Went the Limit Bo. 
tween Saturday Afternoon and 

Monday Morning.

W ljjit had a grouch when he left; 
the office Saturday afternoon. He re-j 
fused an Invitation to  Join a friend! 
who said he knew a place where th«  
modem substitute for the wild thyme1 
blows and started  for his lonesome 
home.

The grouch was still In evidence 
when he returned Monday morning.

“I got home Saturday,” he said, “sa t 
around a while, took a nap and de
cided I did not w ant to go out to din
ner, so I  drank a p art of a bottle of 
stale milk and went to bed: I  have 
spoken just two words since I  went 
away Saturday. They are the nam e 
of a brand of cigar, and I  used them  
In buying a smoke.”

“Didn’t you speak to the w aiter 
where you get your meals?” asked a 
friend.

“Not a word,” said the owner of the 
grouch. “I ate In a nickle-ln-the-slot 
place.”—New York Sun.

Complications.
“W hat Is this platonic love, any

how?”
“It is supposed to be sort of Intel

lectual attachment, In which a man 
and a woman gain Inspiration from 
each other by an interchange of 
thought.”

“I see.”
“But it usually leads to a situation 

in which some lawyers or a court 
functionary speaks the last word.”—* 
Birmingham Age-Herald.

J
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What is 
cfood health worth 
°  to you?

HE A L T H  is priceless. You wouldn’t 
knowingly part with it for anything 

in the world.
W hy then do you risk it needlessly for 

the sake of a few  cups of coffee? Coffee 
contains caffeine, a harmful drug which 
often interferes with nerves and digestion.

There’s an easy, pleasant w ay to avoid 
this menace to health, without any sac
rifice of comfort or satisfaction. Drink 
Postum instead of coffee.

Postum is a pure, cereal b ev era g e-  
wholesome and delicious — a safeguard 

Tor health.

'There's a Reason”

for Postum

Your grocer sells Postum 
In two forms: Instant 
Postum(in tins) prepared 
instantly In the cup by 
the addition of boiling 
water. Postum Cereal 
(In packages) for thosa 
who prefer to make tha 
drink while the meal is 
being prepared; made by 
boiling fully 20 minutes.

Made b y
Postum Cereal Co., Inc. 

Battle Creek, Micb.
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The quaint charm depicted by the before it had much of a s ta rt and was 
great French painter, W atteau ’ 
lives again in the  .evening’s enter
tainm ent to be provided by the W at
teau Girls on Monday evening, Feb
ruary  19, at. the Roger Brown Opem 
house.

Anna Fam a H arrall and Roger Ba
ker are these two talented and charm 
ing muses, who revive memories of 
the exquisite court ladies of W at
teau’s day. They are charm ing and 
accomplished and garbed in the shep 
erdess’s costume which were so fa
vor,ed by the old French court. They 
leave an impression long to be re
membered. Both are singers, who 
decerve the epithet of artists. Both 
are readers of r.emarkable dramatic- 
ability.

Vocal and instrum ental solos and 
duets, readings and several costume 
novelties go to make up an evening’s 
entertainm ent of unrivalled charm .

Miss Bess Sherman spent Friday 
a t Elgin.

Mrs. J. F. Aurner was an Elgin pas
senger Friday.

The city w ater is being piped into 
the m eat market.

H arry  Baars who has been work
ing in Chicago is now home.

Byrne Gray spent the we.ek end 
with his parents in Belvidere.

Miss E sther Branch spent the week 
end a t Darlington, Wisconsin.

Miss Clara Baker spent the week 
end with friends in Chicago.

Chas. Zadanichek spent Saturday 
night with his parents in Dundee.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Boggy entertained 
a few friends Saturday evening.

Roy Lilly of Bensonville visited at 
the hom.e of O. W. Viclcell Sunday.

Mrs. George H,elsdon and sons of 
Belvidere visited relatives here Mon
day.

Miss Sina McClelland of Belvidere 
is visiting at the home of her brother. 
George.

The parents bringing the largest 
family will have their money refun
ded.

H. W. W itter was a business caller 
in Chicago Monday night and Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Schandelmei- 
er are the parents of a  son born Feb
ruary  14.

Miss Bess Sherman spent Monday 
afternoon and evening with friends 
near Huntley.

Jam es Ball of Huntley spent the 
week end with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. D. Ball.

Mr. and Mrs. John Babbler were 
guests at the Charles Welch home at 
Genoa Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bell spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Worden 
near Kirkland.

Frank Shrader of Chicago spent 
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and 
S tuart Sherman.

Clarence Countryman of H erbert is 
working for his uncle, Reed Birch- 
field, in the garage.

Mrs. Ida Moore returned to the Up- 
linger home Friday after spending 
two weeks in Elgin.

Miss M argaret Tazewell of DeKaib 
spent the week end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tazewell.

Garden Prairie basket ball town 
team  defeated the Kingston town 
team  here Thursday night.

Miss Doris Sherman of Dwight, III 
spent the week end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. S tuart Sherman.

Betty Compton iq “The Law and 
the W oman” in a seven reel special 
will be shown here Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ora Koch of Hamp
shire spent Sunday with their son 
and his wife a t the M. L. Bicksler 
home.

This is to be family night a t the 
movies. W ith two adult tickets pur
chased the rest of the family gets in 
free.

Rev. Madison gave an illustrated 
lecture on “Hawaii, Paradise of the 
Pacific” a t the M. E. church Sunday 
evening.

Miss Jennie Taz.ewell returned 
home Friday after spending several 
days in DeKalb with her sister, Mrs. 
Emma Tazewell.

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Bradford and 
son, Marion, and Mrs. E. E Bradford 
and son, Clyde, motored to DeKalb 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Lentz and chil
dren of Rockford and Mrs. William 
Parker of Genoa spent Sunday at the 
F rank  Parker home.

E. H. Robinson and son motored to 
Elgin Saturday to see his daughter, 
Miss Agness, who recently under went 
an operation for appendicitis.

A basket ball game between New 
Milford high school and Kingston 
high school will be played here Thurs 
day night, 
night.

Slight damage by fire was done to 
the house of Mrs. Nina Moore last 
Thursday noon. The Are was noticed

Bradford and son, Clyde, 
Mrs.

soon put out.
Mrs. E. E 

and Marion Bradford, Mrs. Nina 
Moore motored to Elgin Saturday and 
spent the day with Mrs. Fred Han
son.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Peavey will 
mov.e the la tte r  part of this week to 
Rockford, where he has work with 
the Rockford Poster Advertising 
company.

Mrs. John Moore and grandson, 
Murle Landis, attended the funeral 
of the form er’s sister-in-law, Mrs 
Thirza Fathergill, a t Sycamor.e Thurs 
day.

Mrs. Emma Doubleday, who has 
been visiting her brother and his 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Smith, for 
several months returned to her home 
a t Bradshaw, Nebraska, Thursday.

L ast week Friday the Thimble club 
north of town met a t the home of A. 
Gustafson. Their n,ext meeting will 
be in two weeks a t the home of Mrs. 
W alter Rankin.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Knappen- 
berger entertained the following Sun
day, Mr. and Mrs. John Hallot of Chi
cago and Mr. and Mrs. H arry Carl
son and daughter and Mr. and Mrs. 
dhrl Medine and children from near 
Sycamore.

Mrs. D. J. Tower was pleasantly 
surprised at her home south of town 
Saturday in honor of her birthday. 
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. P. 
E. H ildebrandt and son of Grays Lake, 
Mr. and Mrs. Solon Ashcraft of De
Kalb, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Taylor and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. J. Lanan.

Mrs. Ida Breed passed away a t 7 
o’clock Monday evening a t the home 
of her half-sister, Mrs. A. J. Lettow, 
where she has made her home the last 
two years. She had the grippe for 
nearly  two weeks,when pne.umonia set 
in. No funeral arrangem ents werv 
made a t this writing as word from 
nephew, John Lettow, of California 
is being awaited.

DRY GOODS AUCTION
$2,000 MERCHANDISE $2,000 

Big Auction Reduction Sale
Having decided to discontinue cer

tain lines, I will sell a t public auc
tion in Kingston, 111.,, on Friday, Feb
ruary 23, commencing at 1:30 p. m. 
and continuing Saturday, February 
24 p. m. and evening:

Men’s and Boys Overalls, Jackets 
and Coveralls.

Men’s and Boys’ Work, Dress and 
Heavy Flannel Shirts.

Men’s and Boys’ Sweater Coats and 
Rain Coats

Men’s, Boys’ and Women’s Under
wear

Men’s and Boys’ Overshoes, 1, 2, 
4, and 6 Buckles

Men’s, Boys’ and Women’s Rub
bers and Rubber Boots

Ladies’, Gents, and Children’s work 
and Dress Shoes

Ladies’, Gents, and Children’s Hose 
and Gloves

Soap, Coffee, Canned Goods and 
Many Other Groceries. \
CHAS. AVES, Proprietor 
WILLIAM BELL, Auctioneer 
L./H. BRANCH, Clerk 
Farmers Don’t Fail to Get Some of 
These Bargains.

World’s Most Perfect Tower.
Among the wealth of beauty and 

magnificence in and about Delhi, one 
of the most wonderful sights is the 
Ivutub Minar, said to be the most per
fect tower in the world. It stands 10., 
miles outside the city In the midst of 
a vast pile of ruins which tell of Delhi’s 
ancient greatness, when it was the 
largest city of India.

The Minar soars 238 feet above the 
plain. Its sandstone sides are deeply 
fluted, and shade from purplish reds 
through pink to orange in the topmost 
of its five balconied stories. It was 
built by followers of Allah.

In the Vernacular.
Napoleon’s invasion of Russia was 

the subject under discussion in the 
class in history and the teacher was 
doing her utmost to make every sen 
tence clear. Referring to his retreat 
from Moscow she asked: “And then.
James, what did the French do?” “They 
ran away,” was the quick reply. “Yes. 
they ran away, James, but that is hard
ly the correct phrase to use,” said 
the teacher. “Now think and tell me 
what you should have said.” James 
was lost in deep thought for a moment, 
then his face beamed benignnntl.v in 
the light of a new thought. “Oh, I 
know,” he cried. “They beat it.”

Much Oxygen Just Above Earth.
More oxygen is to be found in the 

first six feet of e-u-th's i rv-t than 
•i ail ........... ■ ' ...... v

AGES-OLD SIGN IS PASSING

AUCTION
Having decided to quit farming, 1 

will sell on the Oscar Ekstrom fgrm 
1 mile south of Kingston, on

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 20 
Begining a t 1:00 p. ni. the following 
described property:

16 HEAD OF LIVE STOCK 
3 HORSES—7 COWS—-1 2-YR. BULL

5 SHOATS—200 H EN S............
7 Acres Shocked corn— 150 Bu. Corn 
in crib, 2 Tons of Clover hay, 5 tons 
of Timothy Hay.

FULL LINE FARM MACHINERV
TERM S:Sums of $10 and under cash. 
On sums over that amount, 6 m onths’ 
tim e will be given on notes bearing 
in terest a t the ra te  of 7% per annum.

ERIC GUSTAVISCN 
W. H. Bell, Auctioneer 
L. H. Branch, Clerk.

Pawnbrokers Gradually Doing Away 
With Emblem That Has Been 

Common the World Over.

The crest of the house of Lombardi, 
which for three centuries has topped 
the entrance to every pawnshop in 
Christendom, is gradually coming 
down. Here in New York the fire 
department has discovered that the 
three golden balls, which remind you 
that your watch and your overocat are 
ever-present friends in need, seriously 
hamper the operations of the fire-fight
ing forces.

The department has sent out no con
crete orders to do away with the signs, 
but the pawnbrokers themselves have 
come to the conclusion that their busi
ness can be as effectually served by 
painting the three golden balls on 
their display windows as by hanging 
them out in the open where every be
deviled kid in the neighborhood takes 
n shot at them with a stone.

But the three balls will all be down 
inside of a year or so, is the predic
tion of a pawnbroker on lower Park 
row.

“Your Uncle Abe,” he said, “doesn’t 
have to depend on the sign of the 
House of Lombardi. The man or wom
an who is ‘broke’ has learned the loca
tion of the pawnshops. It has been 
found that the three balls have actual
ly Impeded business. Men and women 
who want to negotiate a loan on their 
personal effects hesitate to enter a 
pawnshop which Is heralded to the 
world by the three balls.

“They want privacy, and they are 
entitled to the same consideration from 
us as the big banking houses accord 
their patrons who need financial as
sistance. We are taking down the 
three balls gradually, but we are hav
ing a monogram made on the windows 
which serves the same purpose. Every 
sign or symbol above the door is an 
obstacle In the way of the fire fighters 
and there is no sense In the three-ball 
sign an.v'—'v.”—New York Sun.

Want Ads
2 5 c  5  l ines  o r  less
FOR SALE—Rare bargain in a 
practically new fine upright piano. 
Call a t home and see Dr. R. B. Munn 
Hampshire, Illinois.

FOR SALE—Pullets, Rhode Islad 
heds and Buff Orphingtons. E rnest 
Sandall, Telephone 908-21. 13-tf
FOR SALE—Canary birds tha t are 
fine singers and price is very reason
able. These birds are from Husse 
Bird Farm, the largest in Texas. Al
so imported talking parrots. H. Carl
son. Box 218, DeKalb 111.

FOR SALE —Second hand Dodges 
Buicks and ‘Fords. B & G Garage.

FOR SALE—Thirteen growthy pigs, 
farrowed last November. Luman 
Colton, Genoa, 111. R.F.D. 3 . 14-tf

Sarcasm.
“Stockings!” Smithers pounded the 

table. “Stockings! Why, you’ve got 
gray stockings and red stockings, silk, 
lisle thread, canton flannel, wool, demi- 
tasse and socks, stockings until—why 
it takes two bookkeepers to balance 
my checkbook, Mary. Stockings! You 
want more stockings! Say, wliadda 
think yuh are, anyhow, a centipede?” 
—Richmond Times-Dispatcn.

Power of Philosophy.
Philosophy can bake us n.oi bread; 

but she can procure for us God. free^ 
dom and immortality.—Novalis.

Hard to Imagine.
In whatever way it comes to pat. 

we know that when we see a new sta 
we ate witnessing the actual explo
sion of a sun. You know what occurs 
when, a few grains of gunpowder ar" 
ignited; try to imagine the same tiling 
happening to a huge globe weighing 
billions upon billions of tons! The 
force created is a million billion times 
greater than that of an explosion of 

I dynamite.

Read and Use the W ant Ad Column

In the Case of Love.
Absence is like a wind which fans 

h conflagration, but which extin
guishes a candle.—M. Tinayre.

WANTED—A gasoline 
Phone 1172. Genoa.

cook stove.
-------------- ||

WANTED— Salesman—Good reliable 
man to sell Shores Hog Powder, San
tonin Worm Torpedoes and other hog 
specialties. A. K. Palmer. Harvard. 
111. Tel 267W *

______________________________ I
WANTED—A man for the season on 
farm. Preferably a married man, b u t1 
will take a single person. W. J. Hen-!! 
derson, Genoa. Tel. 906-23 i5 -2 tJ '

WANTED—I will do custom hatching.' 
(i.e., the hatching of your own eggs) i 
from February 1 in Newtown incuba-; 
tors; the machine with five safe: 
guards against over or under heating, j 
If interested call Guy Brown, Genoa.!
SALESMAN WANTED— Good Relia j 
ble man to sell Shores Hog Powder.! 
Santonin Worm Torpedoes etc. In
quire A. K. Palmer, Harvard, ill. T e l.1 
2C7W

LOST—A yellow, ’ 
F inder call 201 or 58.

g-haired cat. 
jenoa . Reward

LOST—Front rim and glass to head 
light of Dodge car. Leave at Repub 
lican office. Reward. Think it was 
lost in Genoa. John Holsker. *

Lands and C ity  P ro p e rt; '

Japanese Proverb.
At ten years a wonder ch ild ; a t Of-

een a talented youth, at twenty a
•ommon man.

H O R SE AUCTION
‘ ,On February  j 7 a t 1 O ’C lock sharp , I will sell 100 h ead  
horses a t m y farm , know n as the  TefFt farm , 3 m iles south of 
Elgin, as fo llow s: 20  team s of w ell m atch ed  d ra ft horses, 
w eighing from  3000  to  38 0 0  pounds, 10 m ilk w agon team s 
w eighing from  I 100 to 2 3 0 0  pounds, 40  h ead  of heavy  b o n 
ed chunks w eighing from  1200 to  1500 pounds, ages from  
4 to  6 years.

J A M E S  D O R SE Y
I

g«g.giiia»3ii'»iiw i im!giiiiiwniw i u' n, na i.araiMoaida

AUCTION
The undersigned will sell on the 

Frank Stark farm 3 miles south of 
Kingston on

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 22 
I Begining at 12:30 p. m. the following: 

—24 HEAD LIVE STOCK—
7 Cows, some new m ilkers; 7 Horses 

10 Shoats 15 Tons Hay
BIG LINE OF FARM MACHINERY

TERMS: Sums of $10 and under cash 
On sums over th a t amount 6 m onths’ 
time will he given an bankable notes 
bearing in terest a t the rate  of 7%

FRED W. STARK 
W. H. Bell, Auctioneer.
Claire Wilson, Clerk.

iM H immammmmmm ■ wmnm anari

P U B L IC  .SALE
Duroc-Jersey Bred Sows and Gilts

— io  b e  h e ld  —

M o n d a y ,  Feb. 19, 1 p. m.
32 Berd S o w s  and  G ilts  32  

8 F all G ilts

FOR SALE—Lots No. 7 and 8 block 1 
Nichols addition, also No. 17 double 
flat block No. 2 Travers addition, to 
village of Genoa. W m ., Ohlendorf 
Freeport, Illinois.

FOR SALE—My home on F irs t stree 
Very reasonable price. Edwin E 
Crawford.

Hatching Eggs of Darwin Frog.
Tim eggs of flip Darwin frog of 

Chile are batched in a throat pouch 
of tiie male, and the tadpoles emerge 
from his month.

C O A L
T h e r e  is s t i l l  tim e to  b u r n  

at leas t  a ton  o f  coa l b e 
fo r e  s p r in g  a r r iv e s .  

O u r  b in s  c o n 
ta in  c h o ic e  

lum ps.
G et It T o d a y

P h o n e  No. 1
THE Q U ALIT Y YARD

D o II t  N o w !SL'i-.

G en o a L u m b er C o.

English Women W eather Prophets. }
Three young women employed at 

the meteorological office in London can 
claim to be the only women “weather 
clerks” in Great Britain. All three 
are university graduates and fully 1 
qualified by practical experience t o 1 
deal with all the problems of fore- j 
asting and compilation necessary in ' 

Tie preparation of the daily weather 
reports and prophecies. J

T h ere  are  som e real a ttrac tio n s in this sale sired  an d  b red  
to the m ost p o p u la r fam ilies of the b reed . K ing O rion K. P a th 
finder’s Sensation  G iant. G ran d  S ensation  L ad, an d  Big 
Bone G ian t Sensation  5 th, w ho a t 1 7 m onths w eighed 72 O’ 
lbs. an d  a b lue ribbon  pig  a t M ichigan. W rite  for catalogue. 

•
t fSale wll be  held  in hea ted  sheep b a rn  a t 1 p. m. 40  rods 

w est o f Sycam ore city  lim its on D eK alb  cem ent ro ad  an d  in- 
te ru rb an  line.

vStevens S tock  Farm
Breeders of Holstein Friesian cattle and Duroc-Jersey Hogs.

V ,

T h e re  isn’ta n y th in g  that com pares with

A C H E V R O L E T
& G G arage, G enoa, Illinois

MICKIE, THE PRINTER’S DEVIL By Charles Sughroe
© Western Newspaper Union
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